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g  K  A W I I  AT p a c t  l E M E
Pending Storin to Break 

in  Senate Today— Anti- 
L eapers Gathering Their

”*'s
Forces to Dehate Question

*■
Every Aspect— Want 

^ r e e  and Fall Discussion”  
-d eso la tion s Prepared.

LENINE AND TROTSKY 
LEAD BOI^HEVIK ARMY

.. Washington, May 23.— T̂he long 
Impending storm that has been stead- 

r ily gathering in the Senate over the 
ijt^j^oposed entry of the United States 

InQp the modified League of Na
tions covenant will break today,- 
wlth the' thunder of condemnation 

'« accom!panied by the lightning of crit- 
] Icism, it was predicted by those Re- 

pnbllcan and Democratic Senators 
y-who declared themselves still to be 

uncompromisingly anti-league. 
Verbal Fireworks Expected.

Not only will fiery oratorical ob- 
Jeqtions to the American people be
ing committed to the league plan 

rhe voiced, it was stated; not alone 
will President Wilson be criticized 

' for having agreed to the contemplat
ed pact, nor will verbal attacks be 
confined to the altered covenant hav- 
lug been made part of the peace 
Jtreaty or to demands (hat it be sepa
rated from the treaty and considered 
'separately, biit determined efforts 
A îll also be made forcibly to point 
but the exact whys and wherefores 
of the persistent opposition to those 
sections of the covenant which, in 
the Judgment of the anti-leaguers, 

“the Senate should not ratify, it was 
added by these Senators.

Wants Full Discussion.
. Senator Sherman, Republican, of 
Illinois, planned to provide an open
ing wedge for the “ freest and full
est discussion of every aspect of 

i'lireaty and covenant up to and fol- 
' “Mowing the return of* the President 

•from the peace conference by offer
ing the following resolution:

“ Resolved— That it is the sense 
of the Senate that it is desirable 
that the treaty terminating the con
dition of war between the United 

V States of America and the German 
■government be separated from the 
^povenant of the League of Nations 
50 that each may be acted upon by 
the Sfenate severally in the procedure 

i. leading to their final disposition and 
.0, vote thereon ratifying or rejecting 
the same.”

. ‘ To secure immediate consideration 
lOf the proposed resolution by Sena- 
.tor Sherman would require unani- 
.mous consent. He said he did not 
expect to receive it, as doubtless an 
objection would emanate from the 

! Democratic side that would refer it 
to the Senate Foreign Relations Com- 

Mnittee which the Republican Com- 
:bltlee on Committee^ was still en
gaged in organizing.

To Support Ijodge.
That organization was regarded 

as cei^ain to insure Senator Lodge, 
of M^sachusetts, chairman of the 
Foreign Relations and Republican 

- Majority leader of the Sen^e, ample 
BhPPort— in committee, at leafit—  of 
bis avowed, advocacy of radical 
changes being made in the league 
covenant before it is finally consid*

‘ ered by the Senate.
( - ..Even if the Sherman resolution is 

blocked temporarily by an adminis
tration Senator today, as immediate 
consideration was blocked of the 

...̂ ...̂ reaolution, sponsored, by Senator 
I Johnson, Progressive Republican, of 

California, on Tuesday, which pro- 
;vlded for submission of the complete 
official text of the peace treaty to 
the Senate without further delay, 
Senator Sherman declared he would 
force action ultimately on it, as Sena
tor Johnson was expected to do on 
blii.

Three Want to Speak.
If Senator'Sherman . 1ft able to 

deliver the address on the league 
■ he had carefully and studiously pre- 

l^red, he will rest content for the 
present, it was ascertained. -Sena- 
tpr Reed, Democrat, of Missouri, and 
Senator Johnson, were also sched- 

• uied to give forcible utterance to 
. ' their opposition to the league today, 

ft vras Announced, but it was doubt- 
Ipl "Whether either of them or Sena
tor Sherman would be accorded the 
prtvilege of speakiAg first.

lR 04tO S$U N  DEEGATE 
^  IL S. PEACEMAKERS

Bullitt Would Recognize Soviet 
-  ̂Stogtine-^No Other Members Have

Finns and Easthonians A dvan^g 
On Petre^ad— Bolsheviks Will 
Be Forced to Retreat.

London, May 23.— Two armies are 
making a great converging move
ment upon Petcograd and advices to
day indicated that the Bolshevik 
troops will be compelled to evacu
ate the Petrogfad-PskovMinsk line.

The Finns are advancing from 
the North and the Easthonians are 
driving from the southwest. The 
Poles are, overwhelming the Ukrain
ians. General Hallers troops that 
were sent into Poland from Prance 
are apparently everywhere victori
ous in the fighting against the Uk 
rainians. Ther« is severe fighting 
around Kiev, where the Ukrainians 
are attempting an offensive.

Nikolai Lenine and Leon Trotzky, 
Bolshevist Tenders, are now reported 
to be in personal command of the 
Bolshevik armies.

The Bolshevik commary for war 
s^tes that “ Petrograd will be de
fended to the last man,” said a -wire
less press dispatch.

M A lip E R  RUTDOES 
ALL FORMER RECORDS; 

R^SES $108,045.17
I

Meioorial Hospital Project 
Proves It Has Woo 

Public Favor.

DOLAN TEAM ONCE AGAIN 
PULLS DOWN $1,000 PRIZE

ENGLAND OR U. S. WOULD 
BE ACCEPTABLE TO TURKS
Young ^urk Party Grows In Power 

— Ottomans and Christians on 
Friendly Terms at Present.

JUeit

28.— ^Vigorous denial 
b£ the teport that nine mem- 

of'the American peace delega- 
JtoTe resigned, said a Central 
%4lapatch from. Paris today. 

mAomber who has rdeigned, 
itt,. who disagreed with 

oyer the Rnssian pedi- 
added; D̂r. Bullitt 

hf the Soviet re-

Constantinople, May 22.—  (Via 
London, May 23.)— The committee 
of Union and Progress, (Young 
Turks), have regained most of their 
old time power in Turkey and re
ports from the coast and interior 
today indicated that, if the peace 
terms are unfavorable, a ,critical 
situation will develop.

Both the Ottomans and the Chris
tians are aware of the dangers, but 
temporarily they are on • friendly 
terms.

The only two powers that would 
he acceptable to all the nationalities 
here as mandatory for Turkey are 
England or the United States.

Students of the situation declare 
that, “ even at this eleventh hour 
and endeavor should be made not 
to ‘Balkanize’ Turkey.”

TURK PEACE DELEGATES 
ARRIVE IN SWITZERLAND

Will Protest Against Allied Plan to 
Administer Constantinople— Bul- 
gars Also En Route for, Paris.

Geneva, May 23.— The advance 
guard of the Turkish and Bulgarian 
peace delegations have arrived in 
Switerland enroute for Paris.

The Turkish envoys protested to
day against the partition of Turke> 
and the reported intention >of the 
Allies to relieve Turkey of the ad
ministration of Constantinople.

The Bulgarians are Insisting up
on tl̂ c retention of territory in the 
Dobrudja district which the Rou
manians took over following the 
second Balkan war. .

The delegates are due to arfive 
at Paris about the end of this 
month.

NO TITLES FOR CANADA; 
WAR BRINGS CHANGE

Chairmtm Watkins Warns Against 
Relaxing Effort— Canvassers Plan 
Jubilee Supper Next Monday 
Night.

Over $108,000 —  the largest 
amount ever raised in Manchester— 
that is the record of the Memorial 
Hospital Drive as reported at the 
convassers’ luncheon this noon. The 
exact sum now pledged is $108,845.- 
17. This wpuld-seem to assure the 
success of the drive but Chairman 
Watkins feels that it is still neces
sary for everyone to do his utmost 
All the large contributions, explains 
Mr. Watkins, are in and from now 
on the fund must he built up by 
small sums gathered from every citi
zen of the town. Also it should 
be borne in mind that the above 
total includes the Cheney -bonus ^  
fifty per cent.
* Dolan Team Wins $1,000.

The teams to win the three prizes 
awarded by the Executive Commit
tee to the canvassing organization 
bringing in the largest average sub
scription were: First prize, $1,000, 
{o the North Side team. Dr. Dolan, 
captain. Second prize, $500, to the 
South Side team under Mr. Baltha
sar. Third prize of $250 to the East 
Side team captained by L. P. Knapp. 
These awib̂ iŜ B̂ will Ibe granted again 
tomorrow under the same conditions.

It will he recalled that Dr. Dolan 
and his North Side hospital boosters 
have led all the other 'teams for the 
past two 'days. Every member feels 
confident that they will again.hold 
first place when the canvassers gath
er at the “ Rec” tomorrow.

A jubilee supper is planned by the 
canvassers for next Monday evening 
and it was voted today that each 
member might bring one guest to 
the feast. When A. E. Bowers a^k- 
ed the.CJhaIrman for further partic
ulars as to whom he might bring to 
the supper C. E. *Watkins suggested 
that it would be a pleasure to re
serve a seat for Mrs. Bowers, 

standing ol^the Teams. -
The standing of the teams is ns 

follows: North Side, Dr. Dolan, cap
tain— day’s total $6,115; grand ta- 
tal $22,675.72.

East Side, L. P. Knapp, captain— 
Say’s total $5,909.82; grahd total 
$18,632.60.

South Side A. Balthasar, captain 
— day’s total $6,256.05, grand total 
$17,848.66.

West Side, A. E. Bowers, captalq, 
—day’a total $4,168.62; grand total 
$13,282.40.

Paul Ward On 'Victory Team.
In the list of members ’on the 

North Side team as given yesterday 
the name of Dr. Hesselgrave appear
ed through error, and the name ol 
Paul Ward was omitted.

House of Commons After Heated 
Debate Decides Question— Vote 
04-43.

Ottawa, Ont., May 23.— By a vote 
of 94 to 43 the House of Commons 
early today decided to ask the King 
“ graciously to refi;aln”  In the future 
from conferring titihar distinctions 
upon persons living in Canada. ’This 
means that titles shall not be per
mitted to take root on Canadian soil.

All knighthoods, hereditary titles 
and such decorations as C, M. G., 
and C. B., will be abolished should 
the King grant the request of the 
Canadian commoners.

This abolition of titled aristocracy 
in Canada, is one of the direct in
fluences of the war.

There was great Jubiliation in the 
House when the measured carried 
after an all-day debate, which, at 
times, was at fever heat.

OMSK TO BE RECOGNIZED.
Paris, May 23.—The. allies' and 

the United States are about to recog
nize the Omsk, (anti-Bolshevik) 
government in Siberia, headed by 
Admiral Kolchak, the P^tit Journal 
stated today. A  representative of 
Admiral Kolchak may be adtaitted 
to the peace conference* to sign the 
general treaty-oonta^lng the terms 
to Germany.

LIST OF CONTRIBUTIONS. 
Further contributions to the hos

pital fund are as follows:
Carl B eu g s----- •...........   $100,00
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bendall 100.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc

Cann ......................... : . . .  100.00
Lewis Thorne .....................  100.00
Ward Chahey Thome . . . .  100.00
Samuel Thorne ...................  lOO.ou.
Arthur ’rtiorne ...................  100.00
Emeline Lois Thome ......... 100.00
Ethel Thome .....................  100.00
Peter B. T horne.................   iOO.OO
Samuel Thorne 3rd ........... 100.00
Wm. Foulds, Jr. . ... ...........  100.06
■Mr. John F. Pickles ........... 100.00
Harry R. Sharpe, Dr . . .  . .  JOO.OO
A Soldier's Mother ............. 50.00

Family of Moses Dottgan 25.00 
Modern W^podmen of

Am'erical -iH . .i-\ ............... 25.00
S. D. Chamberlain & Sions 25.Ou 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Strickland ...................... :..25 .00
Miss Helen J. Comstock . . .  25.00
Mrs. C. I. Balch ............... .. , 25.00
Charles I. Balch ............   25.0o
Mr. A. D. Hale. . ............... 25^00
Michael P. Touhey . .  25,00
Mrs. C. W. K in g ................. 25.00
R. P. BIssell ..............   25.00
John H. Hackett .................  2&.00

$20 Each.
Subscription^ of $20:00 were, re

ceived from each ofythe follonfiLng: 
7. R. Minikin, John Thompsou,

GERMAN SOCIALISTS HINT 
A T  REVOLUTION FOR PEACE

rsr,'-'- <•
Berlin, May 22, via* London, May 

'23.— Demonstration b y  the Inde
pendent Socialists in favor of sign
ing the treaty are taking on a revo
lutionary character. During one

demonstration today a great crowd j Banners were borne calling, upon 
marched past'the government build- the Majority Socialists to resign 
ings in Wilhelmstrasse singing the I from the government. The German
Marseiajlaise. Some of the leaders 
contended for “a speedy peace by a 
world revolution” .

counter proposals to the peace terms 
are said to cover fifty typewritten 
sheets of paper.

CAMP DE|[ENSrSnni(;jtRIF tHip
mis WONBEn TALE
Says He Was Kidoiqiped by 

Germaas from Ayer aad 
D ruggei

THEN TAKEN TO U-BOAT
Held Prisoner Three Months ana 

Then Thrown Overboard Off Vir
ginia Coast—Held as Deserter.

Camp Devens, Mass., May '23.— 
Shanghaied out of this cantonment, 
drugged, taken aboard a German 
U-boat, carried to an, enemy subma
rine base somewhere on this conti
nent, held prisoner for three 
months, and thrown o^rboard from 
another submarine off the Virginia 
coast to swim ashore to Fort Storey, 
Virginia, is the» unshaken stor.y of 
Paul I. Nace, 301st Field Artillery 
of Carlisle, Pa,, on trUl as a deser-

Can’t Sliake‘'fhespEiariy. ■ ■
M.cmths of Investigation by expert 

military and federal agents and a 
gruelling cross-examination before 
a general court martial here today 
failed to shake the Pennsylvania 
soldier’s account of his strange ex
periences.

Nabe accused a man named “ Ru
dolph Greghoen” whom he met -on 
the flying field at Mineola, L. I., and 
anothet man named “ Louis B. New
man” as his kidnappers.

Wanted Divention.
The motive, Nace states, was to 

secure plans of inventions which he 
had perfected. Nace is an expert av
iator aeronautical mechanician and 
marine engine' machinist. . He is 24 
years old. His story of coming out 
of tbe sea is substantiated by offi
cers at Fort Storey. A no(e whlcii 
Nace claims he threw from an auto
mobile during a conscious few min
utes as he was taken from the vicin
ity of this camp, to the submarine, 
was picked up and ttirned over to 
the Damp authorities.

Before entering the army Nace 
worked in Rockford, 111., Bridge
port, Conn., and Brooklyn^ N. Y.

S K I J i f
ON HAWKER’S P I M  M M A Y  H O H
S. A. COMMANDER TO BE 

COL EVANGELINE BOOTH
Senator Watson Also Wants Con

gress to Give Her Distinguished 
* Service Medal.

Washington, May 23.— America’s 
gratitude for the work of the Salva
tion Army in France and Belgium 
was voiced today by a resolution in
troduced in the Senate’ by Senator 
Watson, of Indiana, conferring up- 
pn Miss Evangeline Booth, com
mander of the Salvation Army in the 
United States, the honorary rank oi 
colonel in the United States army, 
and further recommending that the 
dtetinguished service -maedal . be 
awarded Miss Booth by Congress^

The resolution was referred to the 
committee on military affairs.

Senator Watson spoke of the high 
esteem in which the S^vation Army 
4s heW-by Amei^can'. soldiers -and 
said that th^ secret of the great sue-, 
cess of the work was due to the pre
paredness of the organization wnen 
the war broke out in 1914.

“This work of sejrvlce whs start
ed” , the Senator said, “ by Miss 
Booth borrowing $25,000 and send» 

,ing twenty workers to France. When 
the armistice was signed there were 
1,120 women and aged men carrying 
on the Salvation Army work back ol 
the trenches. There were 410 Sal
vation Army huts and hotels.”

First Word Received of Miss; 
jo g  Flyer— Seehiog More 
Dietails—  Weather Holds 
Up NC-4 Aoother Day.

Bo m bers t r y  to  w reck
U. S. LEGATION BUILDING
Explosives Set OIT Near Reception 

Hall— Windows Smashed But No 
One Hurt.

THREE NEW 31EMBERS.

Italian Peace Delegation Has. Been 
Reorganized.

Rome, May 23.— The Italian peace 
delegation has been reorganized by 
the appointment of three hew mem- 
liers, it was stated today in̂  authori
tative circles. The new members 
are said to be Signor Crespi, Signor 
Paratore and Commander Dlmartino.

Premier Orlando, head of the dele
gation, has issued ap official state
ment outlining the work of the 
council of four in Paris and setting 
forth the difficulties encountered.

The delegates, said Signor Orlando, 
are endeavoring to remove these ob
stacles and in the meantime are 
trusting to the discipline of the 
country. The officials, continued the 
Premier, are constantly inspired by 
the declarations made in the Cham
ber of Deputies.

Washington, May 23.— An attempt 
to demolish the American Legation 
building at San Jose, Costa Ricdf 
was made Monday night, when a 
bomb was set off in the interior of 
the structure, the State department 
was advised this afternoon. The 
bomb, however, did but little dam
age, some of the windows being shat 
tered by the explosion. The bomb 
had been placed near the entrance 
of the reception room.

Benjamin F. Chase, t̂ ie American 
consul in charge," is conducting an 
investigatipn, it was stat^, but as 
yet there have been no clues to the 
perpetrators of the plot.

TRANSPORTS SAIL.

2lf',000 Officers and Men Start 
Seven Transports.

On

An exclusive cable to this paper 
a few days ago announced the resig
nation of three Italian peace, dele
gates. *

itANTZAU PROTESTS.

Signing of Treaty Will Mean Death 
For Minions, He Says.

(Coatinae^ on'Page

Paris, May 23.—-“Those who will 
sign this treaty will-sign the death 
sentence of many millions of Ger
man men, women and child,ren,“  de
clares Count von BrockdOrft-Rant=- 
zau, head of the German peace, dele
gation in the formal protest to the 
alli^ against) the economic condi
tions of the peace treaty, whichvwas 
rejecteQ in, another communication 
forwarded by the Allies last night.

The drafts of both the Oerinan pro
test, which was quite lengthy  ̂ and 
the allied r^ ly , signed By Fremiet 
Clemenceau, President of the Pe^ce 
Conference, were made /pnbUcv to
day.

. Washington, May ' 23.— Seven 
more transports, bringing home 25,- 
000 officers and men of ^he A. E. F., 
sailed from French ports on May 20, 
the "War Department announced to
day, They are:

Nansemo'nd, with 5,295, from 
Brest, due at Newport News June 1.

Finland, with 3,666, from Bresi, 
due at Boston, May 31.'

Canadaigua,. -with 1,327, from
Brest, due at Newport News,- Ma> 
31. '

Graf Waldersee, with 4,337, from 
Brest, due*ht New York, June 2.

Mobile, with 5,108, from Bresr, 
due at New York, Mdy 29. ujumi''

Pastores, with 2,139, from . St. 
Nazaire, due at NOw York, .May 29

Mercury, with 3,196, from - St 
Nazaire, due at Newport News,-May 
3J. * * ,

PINED $4^000.
Boston, May 23̂ —^For conspiracy 

to defraud the government by paeans 
of bognis meal tickets, John J. Mc>- 
Govern, dining car steward On the 
Nely Haven road, paid a fine of 
$1,000 today, in the United ' States 
DJirtrict Cojirt. ' j

McOovern/lives on Wallace, street, 
New Haven, Conn..; deorge W. 
Clpake, of I^w York, anoth^ form
er steward paid a similar fine.

Both finen were . members djt .a 
group a rre st last SeptteiWv

London, May 23.— 'The cable ship 
Faraday reported today that sue 
sighted the lights of an aeroplane 
early Monday morning, about mid
way between Newfoundland and the 
coast of Ireland, the Wireless Press 
announced this afternoon. The 
Faraday gave the exact position of 
the plane at 50:28 north, 30:32 
■west.

Mig^t Have Been Hawkw.
if the Faraday’s lookout was not 

mistaken, the aeroplane must have 
been the Sop with biplansr*hp""Whlch 
Harry G. Hawker and MacKenzIe 
Grieve met death in attempting to 
fly fron  ̂ Newfoundland to Ireland 
. The Faraday’s report Is the first 
seemingly awlhentic word regarding 
the missing aeroplane since she left 
St. Johns last Sunday evening and 
apparently disposes of the theory 
that Hawker and his navigator drop
ped Into the sea shortly after start
ing.

Travelling at a speed of about 
100 miles an hour, the average 
Hawker hoped tO maintain, the Sop-> 
with biplane would have been in 
about the position the Faraday in- 
dfeates early Monday. ^

Seeking More Details.
The Sopwith Aeroplane Company 

requested tfie Marconi wireless com
pany to send messages to all ships 
on the the Atlantic route ip an at
tempt to obtain further information.

Hawker’s position. It was said at 
the offices of the Sopwith Company 
was exactly what it , should have 
been early Monday, between 900 
and 1,000 miles from Ireland.

N. 0-4 Won’t'Start Today.
Washington, May 23.— The N. C- 

4 .will not hop off from Ponta Del- 
gada for Lisbon today.

Admiral Jackson, in a dispatch 
filed at 5 a. m., Washington time, 
informed tthe Navy Department that 
the seas were too rough to permit 
Commapder Read to attempt to get 
away on the fourth leg o f*1118 tranft- 
Atlantic flight today.

A dispatch/ filed an hour earlier 
stated the weather conditions were 
unfavorable, the seas being rough 
and a heavy wind blowing, with lit
tle possibility Of a change Wn less 
than, twelve hours. The seconS 
message, however, stated definitely 
that the flight Was off fol̂  today.

ffOMINATIONS CABLED. 
Washington, May 23.—The Presi

dent this afternoon cabled the fol
lowing nominations to the Senate: 

To be attorney general of the 
'Jnlted States, A. Mitchel Palmer,' 
of Pennsylva^a.

To be assistant to the attorney 
genei'pl, Chprles B. Afiies, of Okla
homa City, Okla.

'To be assistant attorney general. 
Prank DaVis, Jr., of ‘  Cleveland, 
Ohio.

'To be United States circuit Judges 
third circuit, Thomas C. Haight, of 

îewark, N. J. ' ^

Neotral . Am ericaa' G fcM  
D isaifom td s^ T a K i’E t  
teosioa aod .Say S tra ti^ ' 
M i^ e  Was 
Freach C oon ocei. T b t  
Gomaay’s .B ord a  H af to

PENSION BILL PASSED. 
Washington, May 2^.—The Sen

ate this afternoon passed,an appi^ 
p^ation of $45,000,000 for, the pay- 
mient of allotments by the Bureau u f 
War Risk Insurance and* for petjr 
slonq for Civil war veterans, in three 
minutes.

Senator Lodge, r^nblfcan leader, 
asked that the bill be passed 'Without: 
going tp a committee, in ^rder Ihat: 
thef«#bpendents o f soldteia ;iuid' 
ors might recei've theb" aBotnimib: _ 

The measure was Jamlhed thrdujRl^^ 
without a run <aai: it  was I 
by the Hou8e:yesterdi^.: 'i'noyirfi

^hlf
' cla;]^ - ^  Yv̂ ilson today .shi
commenting on th  ̂ reports from tiia 
German cabinet that the Teutopie 
envoys would not sign the peato 
treaty. ^  ■

Other American sources'^ere con
fident that the economic concessions, 
and the modification of the lepara- 
tjon clause were sufficient to Insure 
the acceptance of the treaty at Ber
lin.

Rantzan at Spa.
The changes made in the terms 

are not basic, it 'was offlciadly stoted 
today. They were merely detdghed 
to make the Immediate position of 
reparation less onerous to the der-" 
mans. Count von Brockdorff-Rantr 
zau, head q£ the German peace dele
gation, reached Spa today and Im
mediately conferred to with respon
sible members of the German gdv- ' 
ernment. , '
. The action taken toste .was ex* 
pected to .-determine the final atU- 
tnde of the Germans. It is now^ 
openly adn^tted that the only reaSMi 
for withholding the complete terms, 
aft submitted to the Teutonic en-- 
vjdtya, was to seeuye toe i Genttaa 
viewpoint; first.- v

Turkey's fate Is pî r̂ 
ridered by the Big Pour. iSdt'
today an.d discttS8ed\ ykrihus • an^un 
of the Turkish situation. The quto-_ 
tion has been complicated by tlm , 
desires of thp British to meet the 
wishes of the Mohammedans so that 
it will not necessarily humiliate the 
heads of the Mohammedan faith.

Don’t Like Delay.
Graye disappointment Is stressed ' 

in neutral American circles because 
of the seven days' time extension 
given the Germans for oonsideratlpD- 
of the treaty terms. Officials who  ̂
are supporting President . Wilson’oiw 
views believe that a strategic mi8- i 
take was made. 'r Y

The predominating .Inilttence in 
this connection came from the 
French economic experts who de
clared that they are convinced of 
the necessity of making ooncessions 
to Germany in order to lighted the 
burden economically, thue^^nowing 
the Teutons to meet the

this promise is well 
grounded’ only Premier ClemenceaU 
and Premier Lloyd Georg;e know.

Ho'^ever, it is no secret that the 
Big^Four were Insistent thsut Ger*\ 
many complete observations within' 
the( original time limit— 16 days. It, 
is realized that the'President, witli 
complete Inlbrmatloil at his dispotol 
would not have' consented to an ad
journment unless fully convinced it 
would eventually result in Germany's 
signing.

Other concessions are understood 
to be under (consideration 'by toe 
Entente.^

There has been a modlfloatlon! of 
the terms referring to ihe Saar Ygl- 
ley by which the Germans secupe 
economical rights "‘necessa^ %
continu^ion of industry, Ughtiag 
purposes of municipalities and. the 
like. ' . :

No Great Oumges^
While a great'many persciiB .l^e : 

firmly convinced that the Qensiai^ 
will sign, the fact thgt Uid A^sii 
allowed Count von Brpekdp^-Biut)- 
zau to bring printing appapittqs/td 
'V'ersailles indicates thlat G o 
mans are planning to suggest 
drastic changes .to toe orig!|ud. Y;)[h[ 
this c(mnedtion ' President''’IR^seipg 
attitude Is said to be: ' He lS7Srratoi|
to receive suggestions
prove the treaty bnt -
considerable modlfleattoit^ 
ureaty demands dre biui^ 
tlce and right.

President Wilson 
Charles R. Crane,
Dr. Herkingi o f 
proceed IrnmeV 
make an torastigatibn 
whether the.Fi«hto uami
missiitoSrs :fbr7 suph: *  pL  

Aitato^VPaMdiaiaak^'’
The Big 

all poodhto 
prohtemr ahtf 
the
that iftotiia : """ -

demands. 
Whether

This > la 
'of .toe;-l
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Coffee Kings, Raisiii Bresd, Rye BrtM j.Bn^ B t « *  
'WUpped Cream Layer Cakes, Whipped Cream Poffpwid 
Eckdrs.' ,

GocA c4 Food Department
Our Own Bak^ BeaifS.
Our Own Spiced Baked Ham.
Gobel’s Cooked M eats in fuU assortment.
Heavy Sweet Creomj guaranteed to whip, 25c hatf pint 
Wapping, Wedgewood and Unsalted Butted 68c lb. 
Federal Coffee 40c lb, Lipton̂ s Coffee 45c.

New York Market
22-24 Maple St., Near Man ’Phone 456-3

Chester Bacon In piece 44c lb 
Chester dacon sliced 46c lb 
Roast Pork 34c lb 
Pork Chops 86c lb 
Veal Steak. A.Oc lb 
Veal St«ak J lo a s t.^  lb 
Regular. Pwaist VeM 30c lb 
Rib Veal Chops 30c lb 
Ijean Veal Chops 32c l)b 
Shoolder Veal with bone 32o lb 
Shoulder Veal without bone 

84c,lb
CalVds* Liver 40c lb 
Home Dressed Roasting 

Chickens 44c lb 
Leg of Lamb 37c lb 
Lamb Chops 40c lb

Sirloin Steak 40c lb
Round Stieak 36c lb
Short Steak 42c lb
Porterhouse Steak 44c lb ,
Shoulder Steal^ 32c Ih
Pot Roast 28o lb up
Rib Roast 35c f t
Liberty Steak 25c 1b
Smoked Shoulder 30c ft
All kinds of Cortied Beef 16c up
Oranges 40c, 48c, 63C
Blood Oranges 50c
Lemons 28c dozen
Crai>e Fruit 15c each
No. 6 Broom 70c
No. 7 Brooin 75b

Aiootmoement oil CbilBgo 
' CbreaV Surprtoe

Appi^teea.

Hartford, May 28—Announce- 
ment Of the appointment dt ah eff 
tire new state board of education by 
Oovsnior Holconxb under, the pro- 
vision of an act passed by the legis
lature just closed, was the occasion 
of cQpsiderable surprise here today, 
iftatuthecstep is regarded to be in lint 
with a popular demand for a genera* 
reorganization of the body;' The ap
pointees are nearly all educators ot 
the state as follows:

* For term, expiring July 1, 1921— 
Charles L. Ames, Principal of the 
Brown School, in Hartford; Freder
ick S. Jones, Dean of Yale Universi
ty, New Haven; William A. Shank 
lln. President of Wesleyan Universl 
ty, Middletown.

For term expiring July 1, 1923— 
Walter D. Hood, principal of Gilbert 
High School, Wlnsted; John 0. Tal- 
cott, Woolen Manufacturer of Tal 
cottville; Charles L. Torrey, Lawyer 
of Putnam.

For term expiring July 1, 1928—  
Julian W. Curtiss, prominent Yale 
man and head of the New York 
House of A. G. Spalding and Conv- 
pany, Greenwich, Henry A. Tirrell 
principal of Norwich Free Academy 
Norwich; Charles D. Rice, Factory 
manager of the Underwood^ Typti- 
writer Company, Hartford.

With the exception of Mr. Rice 
who is appointed at large the vari
ous members represent each of the 
eight cpuplJes of the state. The new 
board has been caljed to meet for 
organization June 2. • The reorganiz-

New York, May W,—The

At thejrtoi^iuik tdduy,. 
evei^hihg^tiwded 4n autklitg gUim 
oit fr ^ d k s  tp; o y « ope point.

S. Steel advanced 7-8 to 
108 8t<«4.and fractionaF advances 
.weie sustained in American Steel 
FouttdrleiB. Baldwin Locomotive and 
Bethlehem Steel B,

The g r^ e s t  gain was to Nation 
al fjei^d which rose to 77 7-8.

The oil stocks, were stronf. Roy
al Jtotch, New York movthg ui» 

3=?8 to,,118 1-2. Texas GompUny 
advanced tyro points to 277 lr2 and 
Sinclair Qil gained 3-4 to ^7 1-2.

The. traction sharea displayed 
strength, Interboro ' Preferred ad
vancing 1 1«,8 to 24 1-2 and fe. R. T. 
1-2 to 26 1-2. Reading gained 1-2 
to 88, Texas Pacific one point to 50, 
Gbn^al' Motors t 'w  points to 
187 1-2 and Studebaker 11-8 to 84.

-kUV !r -Vr;
—  ’4:

tibn. ^ '
AnibeliMl

At a spdcitu. meotihi'bf 'tiihsSdtitii 
Methodist church official hoard 
evening, it was voted to subUdrlbe'" 
1100 toward the Manchester Me
morial Hospital Fund. Tjhls |gltt 
makes the ^outh Methodist church  ̂
coiporation a Ilfe-m6mlfer f[fHlio hos
pital association.. The official board 
voted to have the pastor the offi- * 
d a l representative of the church on 
the hospital hoard. ■ ■

■-nV

B k d i f t  PwrifeKaM nos ,

• , S*; rATBICKTS
EXTRA MOVffi AlTBACnCB^—

T ^  StOORE ift «TBBtT¥ A
.. . .. '  :■% k. ■ r -1 il- iii.-.

*.* ; -V

tOMORROW-^^AROLYN OF THE CPRNBRS*̂

vancing 1 1-4 to 47 -5-8 followed by 
a slight reaction whilp the prefer
red rose nearly one point to 124 1-8. 
American Inter rose to 92 1-8.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Batteries— Love and Ainsmith; 
ed board will have charge of Amer-'j Jones and Walters, 
icanization work in the state. | Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 2.

R. H. E.
BIRGE-OGREN8. 1 Cleveland .........................  3 8 4

Robert W. Blrge and Agnea 1

H AB fr PROVES COS'ELY.
_________ ___________  Kansas City, Mo., May ^2.— Hab-j
'The Marine Issues were actively jits are expensive sometimes, says 

traded in, the Commou Stock ad-jj^^y Taylor, former fireman here. A
patrolman said he arrested Taylor 
while he was speeding at thirty-five] 
miles an hour. “ I ’m guilty of speed
ing, Judge,”  said Taylor. “ Got the I 
habit when I was driving a truck | 
for the fire department.”

“ Pay the clerk $25 and break the] 
habit,”  said Judge Fleming.

LEFT FUND FOR GIRLS’ HOTEL. I 
Hastings, Neb., May 22.— A $75,- 

000 hotel for self-supportihg girls | 
and a $40,000 maternity hospital 
and a perpetual home for nurses are| 
provided for in the will of W. H. 
Lanning, wealthy farm mortgage I 
broker, who died here. These are 
in addition to a $300,000 “ Mary ban
ning Memorial Hospital” knd nurses’ | 
dormitory now in operation here. 
The hotel plan will be similar to the] 
Charles Dawes Hotel in Chicago for' 
men, *'

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Chicago 1, New York 0.

R. H. E.
Chicago ........................... 1 4 0
New York .......................  0 9 3

Batteries— Williams and Schalk; 
Mogridge, Quinn and Ruel.

Detroit 6, Boston 3.
R. H. E.

Detroit ..................   6 9 4
Boston ............................. 3 6 1

C la ss ifie d  
A d v e r t i s e m e h t s
— ------ - I N  T H E ----------—

E vm iim

FOR SALE— borne at the 
400- foot frontage; 4 aCres df land, 
most delightful place to tow ^  
tiful shades lots. of 
blouse, jteanr-heat e let^to lhm  
wood floors white enainei oaw 
plete, garage for S cars, poultry h<
lock, yo^*^ih’t -
easy terma W., Howard Barlovj^^js

FOR SAidP—flo r a l  a e «w . :tis»aa*i 
and homes W and neaf"
For Information call or' phone

near East Center street, $35(1 tad Uf 
If you like this loi^tlpn It, will 
to look thege pvisr ooW. . Ror“*
Smith, Bank Building.

i  WILSON THINKS U. S.
SHOULD LOOK AFTER TURKS.] 
Paris, May 23.— President Wilson 

is again ionsiderlhg the advisability 
of America accepting a provisional

Ogrens were married by Rev. E. F. Kinney and McAvoy
Studley in the Noi;th Methodist par- st. Louis 5, Washington 4.
sonage. As they started to leave at- ' • R. H. E. --------  . _ , . j

ter the ceremony they seemed to ' ”= U^ashlngton .....................  4 10 2 of Armenia, according to the Cen-
having some difficulty with their au- Batteries— Koob, Gallia, Sothoron tral News today. It is feared, hdw- 
tomobile and at first one might have and Mayer; Johnson and Picinich. ever, that the American people will

gathered the impression that »ere.-| ,ize”  ot the j S ’l u r " d ' ' ‘to% ?rafn ta ‘ tbs ^
capital. American officials believe

Onr wtadow Is a ffavdta ***■ 
eluding all kinds of vcgetable.s 
Asparagus, Rhubarb, Spinach, 
New Cabbage, Cucumbers,

Rareripes, Lettuce, Leeks, Rad
ishes, Parsely, Pineapples.

All kinds of Groceries at the 
lowest prices.

al young men around the corner 
could have explained that deflatea strikes in Germany suggest th^t the 
tire and those missing spark plugs, nation is about to strike out.— T̂o- 
But, in spite of the rain, the car was | j-gnto Globe, 
soon set in shape and bearing the 
happy couple on the first stages ot | 
their wedding tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Birge will make I 
their home in the Johnson Block.

WARM SENTENCED.

that a large army would be nec
essary if the United States takes, 
(he mandate for Armenia while only | 
a few troops would be needed at 
Constantinople;

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word f o r  
first insertion, <me half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. H ie combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
.Minimum charge S90 cents. ^

Fmr the accommodation of 
OUT patrons we w ill accept Tel
ephone advertisemmxts feur this 
column from any • one whose 
name is on onr books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other casea cash 
must accompany order.

R e a d  B y  1 0 ,0 0 0  Peo|de fo r

FOR SALE

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
THE TOWN

I At C. H. Tryon’s]
Sanitary Market

Telephone 441

Cavalryman Accused of Manslaugh-1 
ter Gets 9 Years.

MEATS

FOR- SALE—White Leghorn cock
erels, two months, Ferris 264 egg 
strain, $1.50 each. O. D. Miner, South 
Main ahd Fern streets.

LET  US

RENEW
YOUR
SIGHT

FOR SALE— One - of the best real 
estate bargains ever offered for sale 
in town; a $12,000 property for $^300. 
Small amount of cash necessary. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—Near the trolley and 
factory a neat soven rodm' cottage, 
large reception^ hall,, sun parlor, hard 
wood finish, sWidtly u®-to-date. Large 
lot with garage. Price only $3,900 
R^obert J. Smith Bank Bldg.

make over, to .rectify.

H0R8EI SHOEING GENERAL
GIVE ME A  TRIAL"

REPAIRING

W160N REPAIRING, BUCKSMITHING
KARLSON

AT OEPOT GUCKLANO

Fork Loins 87c ft
Rib Roast Beef 35c to 38c lb
Legs of Lamb 39c f t
Homo Dressed Veal
Veal Roast 35c to 40c f t
Veal Cutlets 48c 1b
Veal Stew 27c ft.
Home Dressed Fowls 45c 1b 
Corned Beef 20c f t  
Beef Liver 15c 1b 
Sausage 35c f t  ^

St. Albans, Vt., May 22.—Robert 
Warm, young United States cavalry
man of Pottertown, Pa., convicted I 
last month of manslaughter in caus
ing the death of his 14-year old] 
sweetheart, JTennie Hemmingway, 
was sentenced today to not less thanj 
nine or more than 14 years in the] 
state prison at Windsor. Warm was 
tried twice. Jlis sentence on hlsl Rdinew-—to
flret conviction \ f r o m  bad night to'I Sod” niishbortioX A bargain at
ten, oV more than 14 years. In de- A ^  ..4^ *  J *k son Robert J.- s
termining the length of imprison- comfortable new -ervice__ ŷoii
ment Judge S. B. Wilson today took | The glasse^P^ m oLv
into consideration the time Warm 
already has spent in prison, so that 
his sentence stands practically un
changed from that pronounced on 
his first conviction.

Warm took his sentence calmly.

FOR ^AtiE— North of Center, near 
Main street, <a real good two family 
house with modern improvements 

neighborhood. A bargaiii at 
Robert J.- Smith, Bank Build-

modern 8 limlw ha®|ei -owl 
klways rented. â..
ment. Price only $45GG* 
Smith, Bank Butldlnr. '

ageetj 
Wrt- to:

hdiiie -tor Inveat- ; 
Robert ray

FOR SALE— $R200 on ejRy tf 
l>irya a  .nea# toutigAlqWf ot ,)$• 
rooms. Plenty of closet 
clous veranda, hard W o ^  
ert J. Smith, Bank Buildlnjk

. I , ' ~'i—■ ’ ' , ' I ' Wff
‘FOR’ SALEJL-At ndrth enfil 

residential section, neat oo 
rooms, all Improvement^' .Bteaj 
beautiful finish, extra loL all tor $4 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Buildtot.

P(5!r sale— Ŵest side. ddUhUt 
of 9 rooms, close to trolley and-1 _
$3200 for quick sale. . 10 Per ceito 
vestment. Robert J. Snutli; ■ Btait- 
Building; ________  '

FOR SALE— Pure bred^ White 1 ^ -  
horn baby-chicks, 15 centp each; 
tom taatebtog, three cents ,e*cn_ 
Telephone Rockville 206-4.
French. Vernon, Conn.

Farm.

SALE—Seasoned m od;, 
stove len^h,

e $11. Mixed - 
, Schell,

TeL 142-12.

4 ft- $8: stove length ! 
Harf, 4 ft., $9; at^e $11. 
stove len^h. C. H. Scbel

TO RENT
TO RENT—^Plve room dOwnstaifS - 

flat, all modern Improvements, fur
nace heat, ready June 1. Inquire I>. 
F. Thibodeau, 36 Clinton St '

TO RENT—hares pleasant furnished 
front room with use of bath, on ti!ol-,‘ 
ley line. Phone 612-8.

FOR RENT—7 room house. Mod>» 
ern Improvements. inquire 626 Oen- 
ter St. ', ^

TO LET—Furnished rVpni, ‘ can ta, 
used for light houseketaing. .inquire 
105 Foster St, Corner Biasell.

TO RENT— I 
to Aaron Johi 
R. pynes. 701'

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

get here are not sold for less money 
in this town or any other, no matter 
what you read.

Walter  Oliver
Farr Block, 915 Main St.
SOUTH MANCHESTER 

Honra 10 a. m. to 8.30 p, m.
T^ephdne 80-3

$5,300.
ing. _________ ^ ^

FOR SALE— At north end, nearly 
new steam heated dwelling of 6 rooms. _ 
This place must he seen to be .appre
ciated, extra lot, fruit trees and new 
house. Price only $4,500 for all. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

wilftoV.

CO

Circle Theater Park Theater
GROGEOIES

10 lbs. Sugar for $1.00.

$1,821
When Gouverneur Morris’ great 

novel “WhM My Ship Comes n” was 
placed on toe bookstands it weni 
like wildfire and in the short- space 
of two weeks jumped in sales to the 
best seller on the market.

When the screen version of ^he 
author’s same work was ̂ presented 
in New York it had, the effect
on the public as dld^the book—it be
came one of the best sellers on the 
screen. New York cities accorded it 
every praise, and Jane Grey, who 
has the featured role in the picture 
wias pronounced the ideal type foi 
Mr. Morris’ featured feminine cnar-. 
acter. Silver.
' Following the opening of this pic-' 

tore at the Circle theater last night 
the same effect was noticed. Jane 
Grey and “ When My Ship Comes In” 
yras the chief topic of discussion. All 
praised the picture, the star and the 
^ar’s support. It went like wildfire, 
tollowing In the footsteps of the 
book.
 ̂ Gouverneur Morris in his long 

career as a writer of fiction has 
llever written a story with the same 
appeal as is carried by “ When My 
Ship Comes In.” It ’s romance Is fas
cinating, its plot holds, and the dra
matic manner in which iff has been 
staged by Director Thornby and the 
finesse of the work of Miss Grey 
William J. Kelly and Nigel Barrie 
the principal members of the cast 
all elements combined has drawn u 
to the hearts of picture lovers wltn 
the result that its popularity as 
picture, as entertainment and as ro 
mantle fiction are chdracterlstics 
that make it big In every sense of 
the word.

This great feature will be shown 
again tonight.

sFot tqmorro;Wi Acting Manager 
“ Doc’l  taiWyan. will have a 
qUfidrupte feature bill. There will 
be a flyuireel film “ Faith”  with Bera 

playlni; the lead, a Big V. 
cquibdy* the Pathe Neiws and another 
episode of “ The Lightning Raiders.”  
' 'Oitrfifinfiay: Gladys l>esUe <wBl be 

idiown in ''Fortune’s Child.”  *

Hecker’s Flour 
Plllsbnry Flour 
Gold Medal Flour

1-8 barrel sack

Ivdry Soap 6c bar 
10 Bars Lenox Soap 50c

I

Tdnight at the Popular Playhouse 
St. Patrick’s Flute band will have a 
benefit. The members will provlOb 
the vaudeville and John F. Sullivan 
will provide the feature which is a 
Goldwyn Special called “ Thirty a 
Week” with Tom Moore playing the 
star part.

Thirty a Week” brings out, as 
no other Tom Moore vehicle has, 
he many angles of the handsome,
^nicking Irishman’s talents.

It tells the story of love finding 
the way to bridge the gulf that sep
arates the strata of a girl of wealth 
and society and that of a stout- 
hfearted American youth. Dan Mur
ray (Tom Moore) is a chauffeur for 
a millionaire Wall Street operator, 
whose daughter, Barbara Wright, is 
deeply in love with Dan, despite his 
lowly station. Her parents have ar- _ _ _ __
ranged tor her ig v e 'i^ ^ e n "^  o ira  »Sc' B,
Ruyter, a man about town, hut Bar-1

scheme

,4 Bars P  & G Soap 25c

VEGETABLES
New Cabbage 10c f t  
New Onions 15c f t  
Green Moutain Potatoes 55c pk 
Asparagus 22c to 25c f t  
Large BUncheSs. Rareripes 5c 
4 Cucumbers for 2 ^
2 Heads Lettuce 25c 
All kinds Tomato Plants 28c doz.

Proposed order establishing u new 
building line on North side of Park 
Street from Church Street on the 
East t6 Chestnut Street on the west, 
with time and place of public hear
ing on said proposed order.

The Selectmen, of Manchester, 
Conn., at a meeting held May 12th, 
1919, acting under and pursuant to 
Section 9 (44) Special^Laws*Conn., 
1913, approved April 9, 1913, hav
ing deemed it for the public good 
that a new building line should be 
established on Park Street, a high
way in thq. Town of Manchester, 
Conn., from Church Street on the 
East to Chestnut Street on the west, 
passed the following proposed order, 
viz.:

Ordered: Subject to the provi
sions of said Section 9 that the fol
lowing lines on the North Side of 
Park Streqt, a highway in said Town 
of Manchester, be and they are here
by established, viz.: ,

NOR^TH SIDE.
The building line on the North side

Ford repairing a speck% 
One Metz Tomiiig Car $400

3 7 S T R jlN n r -

A s r m G u s
forcinning

FOR SALE— Hamlin St., large two 
family house on lot 90x140, fruit trees, 
large garden and hen house. Price 
only $3,500, easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building^__________________

FOR SALE— Pearl St., a twin cot
tage with Improvements, extra lot for 
building or garden. Price only 
only $4,200 on easy terms. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.________ _̂____

FOR SALE—Near trolley line at 
north end, modern flat With steam 
heat, hard wood floors, etc. Price is 
only $4,600. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Eldrlge St., 12 room 2 
family house, large lot, all iroprove- 
meirts $4,800. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main St., Park Building.

WANTED— Man to work OB tdbta>
, j  and vegetable farm. ^Mtiat 
how to take care of the otom. Ojqd ysf 
pay for • the right man. LouuP C.,-)? 
Bunce, 889 Hartford Road. ' TejL* 
343-13.

WANTED— To rent a house suu 
for myself, wlto arid two cWluitaiy. 
Write or phone Ward Evetott DUlty*^ 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WANTED—Capable woman ta 
dress and» chamber maid, 6 days 
week beginning June 1. toqulre
Mrs. Horace B. Cheney, 78 Forgst. J

WANTED— Four or five Toom 
ment in vicinity of West Center 
Address P. A.„ Care Herald 
office.

FOR SALE—Clinton St. two famHy 
flat all improvements, lot 55x300,
?lenty of room for another house. Price 
3,9oi cash required $500. Wallace 

•D. Robb, 853 Main St, Park Building.
• FOR SALE— Two good level lots 

on West Center street Price is right 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St, Park 
Building. -  ____

WANTED— Two furnished rodl 
suitable for light housekeeping, 
dress F. B., hare Herald BVatan

WANTED—A load to ga to 
dence or Fall River and half a 
coming back. with a 6 ton cpi 
in Van. In a few days. FoleF* Rto’* • 
presS’ 62 Pearl street. . _

WANTED— ^All Mhndheste# me# 
know that Eger Is selling 
overalls this week only at vĴ 4k  
W orth anywhere $1.98..

WANTED—^Women and .gtrlu. 
ployment Department, Cheney 
ers.

LOST

supply, order early.

bara frowns upon their 
Knowing Dan loves her but fears 
to* take the Initiative, Barbara 
smooths the way for him and they 
later elope.

Angered by the marriage, Bar
bara’s father has Dan dismissed 
from several positions, Rujrter 
vents his rage In an even more des
picable way. He Informs Barbara 
that Dan is Untrue to her—that he 
has given money to another woman 
in his sight. Barbara is heart-' 
broken and ■ returns to her parents*. 
Plans are madte for the annulment 
of the marriage. The lawyer inves
tigates and learns that Dan has giv
en the womai^ the money to save 
the life of her invalid husband. Bar
bara’s father hears the facts, throws 
Ruyter out of his home and Barbara 
apd Dan go away to live happily evei 
after on thirty a week.

Ycsllow Bantam Seed Ckirn 50c f t  
Pole Lima Beans Seed 25c f t

Ask' for cash coupons.
proposed order ot the Select- _  /u o  L i
of Manchestesi Conn., be heard W «14av  MaBCaOStCf
determined at the Hall of Rec- vivw zz, ww.

__ ______________ _______  I ______  ...
Aster Plants 40c dozen, limited of Park Street is to be Nineteen (19) iF resh  AsparagUS, shorf CUt, RO

feet North of and parallel to the '■
North line of Park Street, from l ^ g t e .
Church Street »on the East to Chest
nut Street on the West. j Inquire

And it is hereby ordered:— That' 
said proposed order of the Select- 

Aluminum I men

given away for them. jjj saiA Town of Manchester
D. and C. Prepared Flour for Bis- p n  May 28th,

 ̂ ^  the afternoon, and that the Secretary
cnits, regular price 85c, now 2»c. K j  Board cause a copy of the

2 Cans Llbbey Condensed Milk 25c | proposed order designating and es
tablishing^ a new building line upop 
said proposal of Selectmen, together 
with a notice of the time and place 
of hearing* thereon, to be  ̂filed in 
the Town Clerk's office in said Town 
of Manchester, and published at least 
twice in a newspaper printed in said 
Town at least five days before the 
day of hearing, and a copy of said 
proposed order and nbtice to he de
posited to a Post Office to said Man
chester, postage paid, directed to

FOR' SALE—Large single house of 
8 rooms on Main St., strictly modern, 
extra large lot. This is a b^utlfu l 
place for either home or investment. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building. ______ ______________________

FOR SALE— Oak St., single house 
with all Improvements $2,900, or with 
two extra building lots $4,250. 
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building. , ____ .

Owtoer mp.
jT; proving property._ lit- •

FOUND— Lady’s muff, 
have s ^ e  by proving . 
quire of F Edgar at Quinn 8
store. j ,_________ ’

LOST— Auto crank oq West Cei^Nf * 
St, Finder please return to ItIulMl. 
Coopyatlve

LOST—^Between South .
Methbdist church and East R m , , 
purple vdvet bag cofltatotog bUrtie ;; 
papers. W ill finder nptUy

.aztforo. j *FOR SALE— Good single house 6n ----  ---------- •
. Griswold St., 6' large rooms, good lot. lett, 42 Garvan St, BU«t, HaiH

Delivered anywhere ta|r.ri“

Lux 10c package.
8 packages My-teJfine 25c 
'White Beans lOe f t  
8 ft. Lonch Crackers 50c 
8 1b. Graham Crackers 50c

Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St,. Park 
Building.___________

FOR SALE— Clinton St. two family 
12 room house, furnaces, electric lights, 
toilet and bath. I f you are looWng 
for £L good house see this one. Price 
is $4',600. Wallace D. Robb, 853 M ^n  
St, Park B\illdingv___

FOR SALE— 5 minutes* walk from 
the thills, 3 family flat, 5 rooms to a 
flat, large lot and chicken coops. 

..Price $4,000. rents $44$ year. WaUace 
' [ D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

rOR SALE— Îndian motorcycle, with 
side car. In good ̂ condition. Inquire 
85 Spruce St

WHO W ILL  be the first to seoilte. 
large quantity of ashes In rear of II,,. 
Main street for nqthirig. Hqlp yzriir- 
self. ,' „ >

WOULD BXedANGRB' 2 I 
eSch on Homestead PsurS

FOR SALE— Refrigerator for 
Inquire Chrirles Marks, 87 Summer

FRUITS
FOR SALB-rCooktog .Ij

quire J. W. Mpwet, No. 1 Wklnitf fit.
In-

OPan$es 55e to 80c dozen. 
J^^^pples 22c each

' ‘ Grape Prnit, 2 for 25c, 15c and each 'person or pereonu intereated at 
urape r  riut., | his or their last known stauress at

20c each
Bananas "iOc lb

A great number of people are able 1 Stoiwbe^es at reasonable prices, 
to alfoi^ new ' atitomobiles this Cocoanute 15c each* 
spring, as they have ascertained ' Dromedary Itotee 
that they can boirow the money. Famqr Richelieu Figs,.

It is quite likely that German i
"humanity”  at the peace table will 1 ;i*'n -..riiiJt ..t— •• 
touch the. hard hearta of the 
glan delegates.

Use Herald

least five days before the day of saiu 
hearing - and return make to this | 
Board,
. Dated at- said Manchester, MayJ 

23rd, 1919.
Aaron Johnson,
W. B. Rogers.
J. H. Johitotofi,,
H. I. Taylor,
W. c. Cheney, - f 

Beltfctimen of the. Town of Man
chester, Qonn*

Ml  Nebo Gromds 
SUNDAY,^MAY 25 

AtUeUesys. i f o r  SALb — T̂wo of the best tollldr I
. _   ̂ ^  . l ing lots in Manchester; situated'on

Annex Team ofi New DnhmnuuwA » w —  , I QgQfge Davidson, 80 Church St, Sooth
Manchester. TeL 16^4. _____ ,. ^

FOR SALE— Seed corn $2.50 
bushel, seed potatoes seooridl $l.0Q pfir 
bushel, wood stove lengtlL also horse,' 
weight 1300. Inquire of oreenway. 
Farms, Phone. SIS-*!?.
. FOR SALE— 1̂2 Minutes* walk firoiri 
mill, pearly .new 12 room house, wel

^  m  S P
hand Ford Car. AMSeSS P. Ck- 
387, N. Manchester;. ^ ■

 ̂FO R  P A lN T im ^ _W l^ ' 
decorating gee EdWaIrd 
Birch street, Reasonable prlcaK.
fine ^ .......

Game CaBed at 3.30
■ ..1

PAIKTINGAND
PAPit HANGlNei

. f

QBAININQ A S P B C )^ ^

0  OCy^AdOS ST.

builV riiodertt 
'4.600. ■ 

Smith. Bank

iprovemeUta. Pride 
 ̂*y terms. , Robert 
itldtog. .

stot% ifiL  
erts. Bargalt 

»street.

:Brboms '66a w  ata 

re, 17t 1-1 SfinuM

Alter :J«ute .64̂  ̂
Will be located 4 
Of M lq ^  aufi 
preciato aai^
TONY .,

SBulMBS B!
' Oklahoma City, 
ProL Paul 
Iran work at titfi 
schoolr purohafied 
toniohile ,̂ and 
dqstrti' 

lin t
and thhn-i

'tad'
.mnchita. T

■ SiAvi

V,wir-.. '

».■ ■' F ■'V’ .vT'’

V ii'

’■ W
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RAISES $108,845.17
(Contii^ited from.!page 1.) '.

With Jane Grey The Belasco Star

TOMORROW— BIG FOUR STAR BILL DE LU X.

Saturday

At Wiseman
NORTH M AIN STREET, HARTMAN BLOCK

W ILLIM ANTIC TH R E A D .,.........................3 SPOOLS 10c
Limit 3 to a customer.

BOYS* STOCKINGS .............. .................... 12 l*2c PAIR
Only 2 pairs to a customer.

DRESS GOODS REM N AN TS.............. 12 l-2c YARD

SILK  D R E SSE S.........................................................$13 to $22
New stock just received.

W HITE DRESS S K IR T S ................................ $1.98 to $2.98

FULL LINE OF SHOES FOR MEN, 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Summer Underwear
Summer,Ladies* Summer weight vests, 19c to 

weight jersey drawers 59c and 69c 
Men*s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 50c a garment. 
Men*s Best Quality Balbriggan 89c garment.
Men*s Union Suits, Balbriggan, Chalmers and B. V . D. 

$1.25 to $1.75.
Boys* two piece Underwear 50c garment. .
Boys* Union Suits 50c and 89c.
Children's Vests and Drawers 25c to 50c 
Girls* Union Suits 59c to 75c
lnfant*8 Shirts, in cotton, union and woifl at 25c to 89c.

CHAS. RUHR
20 Bissell Street. Just around the comer from Main

$ts Jkach.
Subscriptions of fl^.OO were re* 

celved by Wlpport.
J$tO. Sach.̂

Ten dollars has been contributed 
by each of the following:

W. Perinn, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. House, Mr. aipd Mrs. Herman 
SChenjdeL add M^s. Gustave
Waltz, Mjiurlce Qulsh,-Andrew Mad
sen, George Johnson, and ̂ vlfe, Rol> 
insbh Crockett, Julia Hogan, John 
Freeburg, W®her M. Scott, Alice 
Jiatchett, Slary M’Lean, Andrew 
Suhy, Ray C. Pillsbury, James 
HntchinsOn, Thomas J. Heritage, 
Wilson Ma^in, William Atkinson, 
Miss Jennie B. Wind, Mr. Wesley B. 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Wil
son, Ellen Segerdahl, John Tanner, 
Miss Bernice Nelson.

$6 Each.
Six dollars was donated by
Max Lautenback, and Carl Mkrks.

$5 Each.
Here are the $5.00 subscriptions:
J. Matchett, A. C. Schuler, R. 

Pritchard, Q. Apel, Samuel R. Wil
son, Claus Anderson, Gtto Wigapow- 
sk ,̂ John McConville. Frank Hick- 
Ings, Thomas Walker, Thomas R. 
Raby, John E. Hood, Robert Tur- 
kington, George Tomlinson, Joseph 
Albo, William McKinney, Aiiton 
Magnuson, John Kilslrom, Prank 
Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilkie, 
Oscar E. Peterson, J. A. Johnson, 
Louis Peck, Herbert Brown, Jacou 
Suohy, William Wlgnowski Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Benson, Pauline 
Krob, Frank Trlgona, Emma V. 
Merkel, Dennis McGuire, Albin Carl
son, Leon Duguet,'^ John Ropertz, 
Rudolph Herter, Charles Werdelln, 
Francis McClelland, Robert John- 
s(m, John Lerch, Charles Johnson, 
Swan Carlson, Albert Huett, Thomas 
Wray, Mary Volkert, Leo W. Schen- 
del. May Thompson, Con. Foley, 
Constance Filere, Nellie Campbell, 
Alma Birath, Tish Bennett, Mary 
Gallagher, Ella Blair,’ Charlotte 
Hallberg, Clara Loomis, Josie Hol
land, WiVJiam McBride, Fred Dux, 
Margaret McCulley, Meredith Stev
enson, . Lizzie Stannage, Abbie Fo
garty, Mary Darrow, Clara Galla
gher, Bella Lappln, Amelia Martin
son, Walter Wirtellt^ Valentine 
Filere, John Hill, Hannah Barrey, 
Charlotte Symington, Henry Per
kins, Alex. Johnson, Harry Maid- 
ment, David McKee, Louis Custer, 
Geneva Peebles, Elsie Mitchell, John 
H. Bissell, George B. Plumb, James 
W. Stevenson, John L. Sullivan, 
Delia Lennon, Michael Sheridan, Al
fred Smith, Martin Fredericton, 
Thomas Russell, William Hum-

-T——
Brod'
Roigeri,
George TifnAK irwiOT » uuu» h 
Adam S. Schifdr, ,m «e le*  T. Bar 
ford. ■,' ^  ... • ...

dub dollar c<Hitribate«^
by eadh > f  tbA following:

Thorns McCann, Jacob Kotach, 
Dimity Borlsko Prlendv Elizabeth P. 
Trouton, Thomas Maxwell, Tony Pe 
Luca, Luellb Stoltb, , Hpi|e 'WIIW9, 
Elizabeth *311826111 Mfl^nfe Hadden, 
James Leggett,, Rnth $chaub, Ethel 
WllsCn, Margaret Dilsworth, C. 
'Schaeffer, Myrtle WamocE,.::, Leah 
Dowd, Edna MuldCon,) Margafdt 
Fitzpatrick, Annie Jacton , Martha 
Grlmason, Rulh Watson, .Martha 
Senkbell,Mary Valehtl,Kate Minnich 
BesMe Hllderbrand, Rose Pallier, 
Louise Pallier, Mary Wilkie, Sarah 
Mahood, Florence JacksbUj Edith 
McAdam, Annie Mooney, Madeline 
Standfield, G. Phillips, Jennie White, 
Mildred Morrison, Mary Forbes, 
Georgina Forbes, Maty Frazier, Mat- 
tie ’ Souer, Martha McVeigh, Sarah 
Pentland, Evelyn Waldorf, Edith 
Wilson, RosI^ iZaccarb, Alice Faulk
ner, Mabel Server, ' C. Ritchie, C. 
Phillips, Julia Bogglni, Jolm Sulli
van, Catherine Johnson, Annie Orr, 
Mary Keeney,  ̂ Theresa Grlbbqn, 
Alice McCluskey, Jackson Stratton, 
Rose Morde  ̂ Jennie McCarthy, Mary 
B. Corna, Ploto Pagairi, Blanche 
Reese, Howard Dowd, Mary Kelie- 
her, Redula Cola, Maria S. Garaven 
ta, Barba Schoen, Seraphine Kirka 
Julia Price, Mary Orr, Everetf. 
Johnson, Edith Ellis, Mary O’Con
nor, Greta BroWn, John Saidella 
Annie Feeley, Minnie Murphy, Mar
garet Coughlin, Henry Hampton, 
Emma Arlt, Kate Franer, Mary Ne- 
vue, Delina Hadden, Amelia Pallieti, 
Annie Feldler, J. Salvatore, Margar
et McClory, Maggie Connelly, Dan 
Ailfano, Gertrude Telchert, H. 
Schaller, Nellie O’Connor, Arthur 
Gagne, Mary Griffin, Annie Zimmer
man, Daine , Phaneuf, Beatrice Sar
gent, Henry Nelson, James Curran.

Less Than $1.
Subscriptions- of less than $1.00 

amount to $6.

-1

r J n f

Are Now Bat Fttnr ' 
Ready to Fight.

/
/■>

Vi-'J 'ii'#

Washlggton, May 28.---OerxiutttsM] 
military' strengHi is -suoh that m A”

'P.S.

could dffeir no real resistance ;tdi
allied army of a iv  M*®- ’

State Department ,olBbtaM», ;-Ui leW
ting It bo known lhat thdy>ihake' in̂  
their possession, . prsctloallj^  ̂ doin? 
ptete flgurbs on the forcqs off the en
emy, informally made this ''assertion j 
today-

K MAC94INE

They know positively that thei;e.j 
are but four completely 'equlppedij
reglmouts in .Ceutrsd and. SouthernJ 
Germany. Tjbese are being mainH 
tained, according to advices to -thej 
Department, to keep internal order] 
and -men are being kept satisffed] 
only throttgh the highest pay evmr] 
given German troops; The poseibll’î 
Ity of Germany being able to> raise 
a large volunteer army was -not dis
counted by officials who Informally] 
discussed the situhtion, hut they de
clared that Germany could get only 
men—-supplies and equipment being 
.lacking.

Now going on and w91 ccaitiiiue
Until Wed., May 28th

Graduation Suggestion
A piece of white ivory makes a useful gift and other pieces 

can be added from time to time to complote the set. .
Mirrors fS.ftO up. Nall Files 60o up.

Brushes $2.50 up. Button Hooks 60c up. 
Con|bs $1.00 up. Shoo Homs 85c up.

Puff Box $2.75 up. Hair Receivers $2.75 up. 
Jewel Boxes $8 up. Salve Jars 85c up.

The Dewey-Richtnan Co.
JEWELERS— STA'nONEBfi— OFTIOIANS 

845 MAIN STREET

“The House pf Value’^

Thrilling E;q»enience of 
Near Norwalk.

Winston Turklhgton, Ajtmle
Loney, Mollle Shea, Jennie Stratton, 
Christine Frederickson, , Carrlo 
Irons, Lizzie Sargent, Alice 'Shea, 
Frances Quish, Walter E. Fk)x, Jo 
seph Mqore, Laura Mathlason, An
na M. Logan, Margaret Conroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hughes,
Mrs. Fred GaryfHe, Martin F. Koler, 
Louis Chartier, Julia Wood (Mrs.), 
Mr. D. L. Beebe, Mrs. . Emily E- 
Fitch, John A. Trotter, Rosaline
Amory Cheney, Edward J. Murphy, 
Friend, Charles H. Hayes,
George H. William, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Elliott, Mrs. Eliza
beth Davidson, Mrs. M. Sargeant, 
Miss Nellie M. Treat, Mr. W. M. 
Chace, A, W. Ingraham, Mr. ano 
Mrs. *E. L. Johnston, Miss Margaret 
McKinney, C. M. Strickland, D. A. 
Buckland, C. L. Taylor, N. J. Fay, 
Miss Mary E. Spencer, Mrs. Fred 
Hagenow, Mrs. A. M. Maxwell, Mrs. 
J. A. Fitch, Alex. J. Lang, George 
F. Goodspeed, Miss Helen A. Moran. 

$3 Each.
The following gave $3.00:
Mury Healy, Harriet Skewes, 

Florence Taylor, Maud McCuUaugh. 
Ernest Hulander, Angelina Schoen 
Agnes Ellis.

$2JS0 Each.
Charles Ecabert, Carlo Guazzo, 

Louise Ecabert. - *
$2 Each.

These are the contributors of I ’’ 
each:

E. J. Morlarty, Frank Smith, Lil
lian Bray, Peter Nevuo, A. Matcheti, 
Rosie Balkner, Bei^nice Burke, Jane 
Matthews, Ethel Buzze.lh Margaret 
Kilburn, Margai*et Cinnaman, Sarah 
Tomlinson, Flora,Jolle, Ada Ander
son, Jennie Bertotti, Eva Hanna, 
Hazel Gilbert, Christine Rehelskl, 
Mary McConnell, Pauline Smith, 
Elizabeth Shields, Annie Pagani, 
Maude Massey, Albert Chapin, 
Richard McLagan, William Match
ett,- Arthur Daggari  ̂ William H 
Robinson, Joseph Smith, Steven 
Promts, Fannie Scblebenpflng, Lot 
tie Orr, Bridget McCluskey, Kate 
Fltzelle, Lena Balkner, Margaret 
Keen, Hannah Humphries, Lillian 
Nelson, Emma Campbell, Alice 
Stevenson, Richard Mutchett.

Miss J. R. Campbell, Mrs. J.

Norwalk, May 23.— Joe Paczak, of 
85 Church street, Bridgeport, came 
to Norwalk yesterday; afternoon at 
the invitation of three men to se
cure a ticket for his home in Hun-̂  
gary, where he wished to visit his 
wife and four children. According 
to the story told the police Paczak 
had his savings, $700, with him, and 
after his arrival here he was led 
through the woods off Meadow 
street, where he was knocked down 
and tied with telegraph wire. The 
three men who committed the as
sault relieved him of the money anc 
disappeared. Paczak finally got 
loose and informed' the police who 
are now on a hunt for the robbers. 
The victim was accompanied to Nor
walk from Bridgeport In a jitney 
bus by the men. Paczak has given 
a fairly good description of the rob
bers.

The Hartford Taildrs
IN N EW  QUARTERS NO. 3 O A K  STREET  

BASEM ENT OF FERRIS BLOCK

Steam Cleaning and Dyeirtg
See the samples of cleaned and Dyed Garments in our 

show window.
Ladies’ Dresses, Waists and Gloves a Specialty, cleaned 

by the new steam process and restored like new.

M ADE TO BlEASURE MEN’S SUITS 
See our samples. List us take your measure for a 

tailored to order Spring Suit.

ADVERTISE Di THE EVENING HERAU)

TIED AND BOBBED.

Foreigner

SLATER FLEES.

Gets Gut of Court Room 'While Being 
Tried—Quickly Recaptured.

New Haven, May 22.— Following 
a sensational escape from the county 
superior court room, after, which he 
was recaptured in the outskirts of 
the city, Antonio Valente, charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Louise Brad
ley, of Derby, on March 31, last, 
went on the witness stand, confessed 
the crime charged against him and 
was then permitted tq plead guilty 
to murder In the second degree and 
was sentenced by Judge Webb to life 
imprisonment. t

Valente made his escape from the 
court roofii after knocking down 
Sheriff Bradley, who had charge of 
the prisoner. He leaped out of a 
window and ran toward the eastern 
end of the city. He waa recaptured 
a few minutes afterwards at the cor
ner of State, And Lawrence streets.

DIVORCE QUEUES HAVE ■ 
SPRUNG UH IN LONDON 

DUB TO WAR WEDDINGS.
London, (by . mail.)-^Divorce 

queued are the latest. During the 
war, when the people got accustofiied 
first to food queues, then auto-bus 
queues, then train queues and very 
often restaurant queueSr-thA popula
tion likewise got; in the- habit of 
standing in linp and patiently wait
ing for, things. So the divorce queue 
is looked upon as a natural evolution
ary development. Many hasty mar
riages were made during the war 
some of the brides evidently believ
ing their hushands might get “ done 
in” at the front and, perhaps, many 
of thfi hushands wishing as much 
Now, with the war over, and bus-, 
bands and wives finding they must 
really live together, they are seeking 
the solace of the dis-Joiner of nuptial 
ties. Then, too, three or four years 
absence made considerable difference 
in the lives of many couples and the 
mutual desire for a “ new start” or a 
“ new deal” has manifested Itself In- 
a rush for divorce.

Sayff Harry Wilson, well-known 
London divorce lawyer:

“There have been more deeds of 
separation dravna up in the last two 
years'* than in any previous twenty  ̂
years.” -

He says the women are crowding 
legal waiting rooms in almost as 
great numbisrs at attehd spring sales. 
And where one woman “ consulted 
her lawyer about it”  before the wari 
now six seek advice and action.

The Evening News points out that 
during the war there developed a 
type of woman who revelled in the 
chance that ha'd never before been 
hers of going about and enjoying 
herself extrf^v^gantly and recklessly 
and “ this type has resented the re
turn to restraint  ̂ Invoked by the 
husband’s homecoming.”

The husbands should worry. ’There 
are two women of marriageable age 
in this land to each male.

' Many of the women have i^rlvate 
incomes. 1

This the Benutihil 
Model of

Desk

-'■i

■Jt'

M

$1 Places This Machine In Your Home 

Balance Can Be P iid  W eekly or Montbty

stwma SCWIfM MACWNt

Is Easiest to Operate
Sews Absolutely itorrect

$

The highest grade possible to make. It sews every
thing and anything from the finest chiffon to thfe heavi
est carpet. Every needed adjustment is found in this 
sewing m.achine. It is truly wonderful as well as beauti
ful. Come in and see it and test it*. Our attachments 
are the best that skill can make. Our demonstrAor 
will show you everything and also make your name in 
silk Free of charge on thi^ world famed sewing machine.

Special at This Sale
$12 allowed for your old machine no matter what con

dition it is in. ; ,

The store with tlw eas:|?̂  Wjeekly payment plan.

BREWERS GIVEN TIP.

New York, May 22.— Secretary 
Tumulty and Sanruel Gompers, Pres
ident of the American Federation of 
Labor, were accused of giving ad
vance "tips”  to the liquor interests
that President Wilson would ask 
Congress to repeal the wartime pro
hibition act, in a statement Issued 
today by William H. Anderson, State 
superintendent of the antl-Saloon 
%Le^ue, o f New York.

“ The hotel men had to ‘spill’ the 
fact that Mr. Tumulty, the Presi
dent’s secretary, had given them as
surances of help from him,”  said 
Anderson. “ The brewers could not 
hold themselves and Violated, Gomp
ers’ .confidence respecting the assur
ance' from the President he had 
brought back from Europe.”

INDUSTRIAL GROUP— CHENEY BROTHERS.
Dyeing and Finishing— B. L. Knight, captain............. ..................I 891.60

• • • • •Winding and Spooling— R. Richmond, captain 
Electrical— L. N. Heobner, (Aptain 
Power and Heat— T. 'Weir, captain
Machine Shop— T. Weir, captain ......................................................
Carpenter Shop—— Johnson, captain.*.
Paint 9I10P— T. McGill, captain ..........
Paper Sox Shop—R. Johnson, captain 
Spinning— H. Ingham, captain

• s s  • • • # •  * • •  •

ret-^^ M. 
rot W m l

• • • s s s «  '0 s « ' s(

» « « S * . 4 S S * S

V V a v W  V I M  V  asacoB vaacoaa^  v « * v * ^ * * ®  • s • « ,•  • « • • • .# s • • » • • •
• • • » • •  •  • • • « • • *» • • s  • • • s  • • s >  s s s s •

'Watchmen and Masons— F̂. Storms, cafftaln
Main Office—J. Richmond, captain .............
Throwing— P. J. Ryan, daptain ...............
Dressing— S. Rldbmond, ci^taih ........... .....................................
R ibbon-D . Husband, captain . . . . .

»  • S  S  S 4 •

266.60
80.00
iM.OO
68.00
14.00
46.00

•^8.00
567.00
$11.00

' 180.00 
1279.60

28.00 
'618.00
816.00
613.60
619.60

/ .  . . - . ■■ '■■■■■ . ' ' '
Carlyle Johnson Machine; Co.-rd̂ f. Wolcott, captain., t .................$ 129.60
Cheney Brotheya-^R. A. Peelihni, .ieaptalA. 6429.60Cheney srotnen’s—k. a . ±*eepiee, .oaptoin. • e • e e sseaeae# effi* •ezs.eu 
The jppnnaotleut Go.— Ĥ. Nettlfftdn,: osqOtaln 694.00
3iastohbnry Knitting Co.—W. €^hn^ oafftalh ..................857.00
The Herald Printing Co;—T. Fettuion, eabtain............... .. . .. 176.00
H. I»ydUl is PouTda—W .Lydall, câ ltafn j ; . . . . .  . i . A* • • • •.. -$1.00’
Norton Eiaotrib Inatr. Co.-i-C. a. Norton, ca»tain aa
Oriord Soev Co.—C. Btolman, eapt^ 4-e $ 0 m • • •

v o o m i
18160
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PIGEONS COME PROMPt C ?
TO BREAKFAST AT NINE.

New York, May 23.— One doesn’t 
need a clock to tell when It’s pre
cisely 9 ia. m. In the office of Assist
ant District Attorney James Smith, 
on the third floor of the Criminal 
Courts building. For at just that 
precise hour every morning a flock 
of pigeons alights on the window sill 
looking for breakfast. And the 
birds are never disappointed. Com 
and other grain and bread crumbs, 
With peanuts sometimes for dessert. 
Invariably dwalt. Then they top off 
^ th  a drink of distilled water—  
no.common, garden variety of water 
for those birds— and they fly away, 
not to be seen again till the next 
morning.

"Ike”  Van Leeri who for years 
has been confidential clerk In Mr. 
Smith’s office. Is the one to whom 
the pigeons are indebted for - their 
daily breakfast. At first only a cou
ple of the birds paid regular daily 
visits to the Crmlnal Courts build
ing, but now, according to Mr. Van 
Leer, “ there's a whole floA .”  They 
consume almost ten pounds of com 
a week, not to mention the distilled 
water.

SHOES

i ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦

DAINTY N E W  SHAPES
IN PUMPS AND QXFORDS

Pumps in Patent Leather and Bid
•Oxfords in the popidar Dark Brown, B la&  
and also hi' the new White Reig^n akin Oedh 
and White Pfo-Buck.

♦ fii

WANT m SGim t:
FOR THE NEW HA______________________HOAD.

. New Yqrk, 28.— Applicatloii 
by minority stqcldiolders o f  tJ ^  
fork . New Haven and Httritord 
Railroad for the appointment nf a 
minority receiver to prosecute form
er directors of the road, was d ^ ^  
by J n ^ b  Manton tod$Y. The {«plir;

a day’s work .in any: mine, quarry, 
mill, cannery, worjloffiop̂  taotory and 

py ûuKP. manufacturlpg estahUshmei t̂. '6®'“
(milpn was made on Fehnary 13 by gaj^d in production of wares. en|er'XXrve»«»lci /\fhota6i 4irf%A laAiAsiLmOaOA. . AAHAWhaiSwAA tm >aeHarold Norris 'and others Who al 
leged that the present mahkgefpent 
of t h p ,r ^  r q fu ^  tp proaecuto 
buita they had pending against forni-, 
:er.dlrect9ri-for mliyona of dolUra

i 'm a n  h o u*

into

* Washlsitom Niffhohn vwere fixed a$ a mfuchiiau for

i - :  -

,hil};li>iarodaced th thb Senate 
hY, Senator Moaea,, 3®t|hbBoan,. 'o€, 

-Happahlrb.-X’; . ..-J
^  for

1106 or
iiaapriionmeat not to hnL , ,

mm
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'Batered at th* Po«t 'Office -at Man- 
■WMtw M  Second Claes Mall Matter

PabUshed by

iliefierald Printing Company
'•▼ex^ Evening except Sundays and 

Holidays.

SAYS luM

By Mall. Postpaid 
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FIREWOkKS ARE CHEAP.
The Congress has just had pre

sented to it a serious and significant 
state paper from the pen of the 
President of the United States. 
Whether the recommendations em
bodied in that document are advan
tageous, whether the conclusions 
there set*forth are sound, whether 
the suggestions contained therein 
are wise—these are questions for thq 
Congress to consider and for the 
Congress to decide.

But without consideration, with
out the possibility of thoughtful de
cision, the message has been greeted' 
by,; a tort-entlal outpouring of cheap 
approbation from the Democratic 
side of Congress* and of lurid ana
thema from their opponents. The 
public gets but one impression— 
that the dignity of Congress - has 
yielded to a yellow passion for melo
dramatic publicity. Representative 
after Repres^tative and Senator af
ter Senator ^ k es  his position pro 
or con with an, automatic precision 
that is dictated only by the party 
Btamp which , he wears. Men who 
are quick to nse and shout “ rubber 
stamp” at each other have here reg
istered their opinion with stencil like 
uniformity.

Senator Hitclxcock promptly as
serts thA the message is one of “ re
markable terseness, directness, sim 
pllcity and strength” while Repre
sentative McKenzie is equally
prompt with, “ It Is the weakest mes 
sage I have ever heard from the 
President.” Democratic Senator
King asserts, “ It is admirable” , and 
to his colleague, Senator Sherman,' 
that part of the message which rec 
ommended the return of telephone 

^nps. sounds lî ke 
leaijh fiiink transmitted through 

tka vote* o f the President.”
*lt ivas a very clever passing of 

the buck” sneers another statesman 
a"nd he Is met with the counter 
claim that "It was a very fine mes
sage and particularly timely.” “ He 
has handed us a lemon” , wails Mr. 
Focht of Pennsylvania but to former 
Speaker Clark it appeared “ veyy 
fine.” Representative Madden, Il
linois, contents himself with the 
declaration that for the most part 
the message is a “ piece of dem
agogy” . The opinion of Senator 
Moss, New Hampshire, is complex 
but scarcely more enlightening. “ I 
notice” , says the granite statesman, 
“ the President puts the letter ‘u’ In 
the word labor every time he used 
it. I suppose he did this to offset 
the large number of capital T’s’ .”

What promise have we here of 
those qualities which will be so 
needed in Washington during tliese 
trying days of reconstruction;■ what 
forecast of that willing cooperation’ 
which, throughout the Iia? ,sô
ennobled the life of every m y ano 
hamlet the country round?' Is the 
spirit of the part going to prove 
greater than that of the"̂  whole and 
the community shrfme the capital 
when put to the civic test-? We look 
to Washington for light and behold 
a glittering mirage of political 
pyrotechnics. We feel that we are 
entitled to something more genuine 
from both sides of the Congress.

tovejoy Court Will
* Not Alflrm Hoyd Decisiou.

>|U-

westeioim

The new te^ fa l child labor/Ijiyy, 
recently declared uriconstitiittonal 
by Judge Boyd of the weilei^.- ju
dicial district of North Carolina, 
does not cpntain any reference to in
terstate commerce, according to the 
National Child Labor Committee. 
“There is a misconception in the 
public mind says Owen R. Lovejoy, 
General Secretary of-the Committee, 
in a statement issued today, ^ ‘con
cerning the basis of the child labor 
amendment to the revenuq act. 
While lE is true that the child labor 
law of 18.16 con^ned its prohibition 
to the shipment in interstate con^ 
merce of child-made goods, the pres
ent law of 1919 places a 10 per cent 
tax on the profits of establishments 
employing ct^ildren, regardless of 
whether their products are shipped 
jnto another state or remain In ■ the 
state where they are ipariufactured.i 
The standards— a 14-year age limit 
for work in factories, mills, canner
ies, and manufacturing establlsn- 
ments, a 16-year limit for employ
ment in mines a^d quarrie% end an 
8-hour day and no night-work for 
chi l̂dren between 14 and 16— are 
the same as those established by thes Iformer act, and this fact may have 
given rise to the confusion about the 
basis of the law,”

•Concerning the probable action of 
the Supreme Court, In the matter, 
Mr. Lovejoy has this to say; “ Un
less the Supreme Court goes square
ly back on Its previous decisions, it 
will not affirm Judge Boyd’s decision 
of unconstitutionality. The fact 
that Congress sought to do by indi
rection what it could not accomplish 
by direct prohibition, has nothing to 
do with the case. Congress has in 
the past laid a prohibitive tax calcu
lated to destroy the.article taxed— 
notably in the case of colored oleo- 
markarine, state bank notes, and 
the manufacture of phosphorou^ 
matches. Its power to do this has 
twice been upheld by the Court and, 
I tave every confidence that ;th  ̂
court will do so for the third time 
in the child labor case.”

FEAR MANY WERE KILLED 
IN STARCM ORK’S BLAST
Fifty Hurt—Ten May Die—Propei'- 

ty Loss Over a Million and a Half 
Dollars. . ,f.  ̂«

FALLS THREE STORIES,
BACK,ON JOIJ NEXT DAY.

V ---------
Indianapolis, Ind., May 23.— 

Charles Lizzott, a painter, was work- 
•Jng on the roof of ai three-story 
house fdrty-five feet from the 
ground, his ladder slipped and down 
he went— turned three “ loop the 
loops’ ’ and alighted on his feet. He 
was back at work again the next 
day.

London (by mail).— That'land of 
p^eMy which lies beyond Trafalgar 
Sqnare and prunes itself to the title 
of *Weat End la awakening with 
startiiiig rapidity from five years of 
war suppression.

Its problems' are being aired in 
idctupe print. Social London
is' alive again.

The Prince of Wales, say some, 
heedme the dlc^tor of this land 

or fashion, If he chooses. As he 
divides his time between the new 
darties of royalty— mingling with 
the common people and studying 
their problems— and the_ circle of 
the social elect, *it is already whis
pered that he is being''watched and 
copied by the" “ knuts.” This latter 
being English for dandies oivswells. 
In the little matter of the “ bowl- 
At.” or derby hat he is already set-, 
ting the style.

Into- the society of London, say 
others, a new parasite has found his. 
way. Christopher Shackleton, writ
ing in the Express, calls his the “ de
mobbed slacker.” He is not a 
slacker from the military, but from 
the economic point of view. He has 
done his bit and rests there. And 
he has had his taste of leisure and 
position, too, as an officer. Now is 
he browsing the ballrooms and 
stalking for a wealth^ young wife. 
There are so many more women than 
men in England that this picker of 
peaches plays a long game, one gath
ers, and is ^bMlijtely sure that his 
picking will be worth while and well 
upholstered ,with. the wherewithal

necessary to a life of ea^ /
: 'These “ demobbed sfackers”  and 
others, say the writers of fashion, 
are shortly to intfoduce the “ dazzle 
suit”— being tired 'of much khaki. 
It is a-Miakl fevdlt.

“ Th^ colors the young- men are. 
choosing woukKhave been rather 
startling before Lhe war,”  says a 
West End tailor. "There is a dazzle 
cloth in whljch the colors are blent 
Jn a peculiar way.”

Poor oUl dad, who has more or 
less amounted to something socially 
while the boys were all away at the 
front, is taklng>a''seat in his club 
and leading«  drab' and uninspiring 
existence by comparison. While, 
fluffy young ^ p p ^ s  start word wars 
over the bareness of th^ socially ^ect 
backs, the younffmen are borrowing 
a plume from the strutting barn 
fowl .and there is promise of a bright 
and cheery season.

Since there must always be some
thing new, it is now further averred 
that society, is being tattooed by a 
West End artist Officers of crack 
regiments are being done in colors 
with the regimental crest. The Can
adians liked this idea and it is re
ported all the officers of one regi- 
pient were decorated for life with' 
the tattooist’s needle. The ladies 
generally are shy of the “ art” , ’tis 
said, but some >yho wished to re
store their fading bloom occasion
ally want a little pink tattooed into 
their cheeks.

The frivolous West will have new 
sensations, and newer ones still, for 
yet young. .

NO TITLE FOR PREMIER 
FOR HIS WORK IN WAR

NEW LAW W in  PREVENT 
SCALPING IN W. S. S.

Lloyd George Will Bear the Name 
He Now Has When He Steps 
Down.

Gov. Holcomb Signs Measure 
Protect Public from Swindlers.

to

London, May 13,—  (By mail),—̂  
There will be no title conferred up
on Premier Lloyd George when he
retires frosm public-^r before,' even 
if a grateful .sovereign wishes to 
honor him for the master part he 
played in winning the great war.

It had been understood that honors 
of the sort might have been his long 
ago, but the Evening World tells the 
story of the; Prime Minister’s defi
nite pronouncement on tlie subject.

The editor of the Winnipeg Tri
bune, sitting at the Prime Minis
ter’s side at a dinner, laughingly 
suggested that he might some day 
edit a news dispatch announcing Mr. 
Lloyd George’s entry into the circles 
of title holders.

“ You can set your mind at rest on 
thtd score,” replied the Wel^h states
man, with a hearty laugh. **Lrt)yd 
George, to the end of his chapter; 
will boar the name he received from 
those before him.” . '

Hartford, May 22— Governor Hol
comb this week signed a bill pro
posed by the Connecticut War Sav
ings Committee designed to present 
so-called “ scalping” in War Savings 
Stamps. Following the placing of 
the official signature of the Governor 
on this most important bit of legis
lation, measures will be taken at 
once by the heads of the War Sav
ings movement.,in Cdnnecticut to 
protect people who are being swin
dled out of their W. S. S. by persons 
who are offering only two-thirds of
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Sleeping Quarters
No matter how well thri rest 

of'the h o u s e h a  furnished, 
unless the bedroom is bright, 
cheerful, the effect of a Well, 
ordered house is lost. ‘When 
you send your friends. Into the 
bedroom to “ lay their
wraps, or when:.j.ioompany 
comes to spend thef night, isn’t 
it pleasing to have a weH-fur- 
nishod bedroom— one that con
tains the right kind of furni
ture— f̂urnlture' of quality and 
taste? That is the'kind of fur
niture you will find here.

Watkins Brothers.

■ V
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these Safety ^ 'Int^'^yB oY splld 
o n e -p i^  sh i^ "  steel with ' whiter 
enameil solidly toked. ^dn; No' 
ahsorpti(Hi-7-no eriacks— no crev
ices— but absolute health Insurt 
ance. After use a  hot cloth makes 
these trays pure, sweet and clean 
again. No sharp corn er to 
hurt baby fingers.

Then consider
high chairs with wooden trays, 
with moisture absorption. Par
tial absorption ot milk or other 
foods starts as soon as spilt or 
dropped on woode'n trays. Food 
so absorbed decays in a few hours 
Decay forms gases. Such gases 

-are poisonous. Ask your doctor 
he will tell you.

Safety First High Chairs come 
in Mahogany, Fumed Oak and 
Goldqn Oak finishes. Prices 
from ^ .4 5 .

4 ■ ' -

Furnish your own living room with these three fine pieces
What do you think of a'^ulte like the one shown heVe? The davenport of this 

suite opens up into a full sized bed, so that you have the convenience of an extra 
bedroom whenever it is desired. No worrying about unexpected guests. Beauti
fully finished in mahogany and upholstered in a high grade Verdure' tapestry.

PRICE $150  ̂ f'

Steinwsy Pianos 

Steinway Pianolas 

Victor Vlctroltis
‘̂Assistant Home MakeYs 99

Berkey & Gay Fnmitare 
Whittall Bugs 
Glenwood and Crawford 
Ranges

their value. /

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, May 23.— 
Firemen, police, soldiers, and volun
teer rescurers searching In . the 
smoldering ruins of the Douglas* 
Starch Works, the $3,000,000 plant 
wrecked last night by a “ dry dust” 
explosion had recovered the bodies 
of seven employees at an early 
hour today.

It is fearlsd. many of the score or 
more reported missing were caught 
in the ruins qf the building and 
killed. Fifty persons were Injured. 
It is feared ten will die.

Property loss at the plant Is es
timated at $1,500,000 while nearby 
buildings were damaged to the ex
tent of $500,000.

At the time of t^e explosion, just 
after the day shift had been reliev
ed, 150 persons were in the build
ing. f ’ire, which started almost 
immediately following the explosion' 
trapped many of these in the burn
ing building and it is, believed when 
a Wreck up is completed of those 
known to have been In the building 
at ;the time of the explosion ' the 
death list will be greatly dnereased. 
Mkny caught In the building were 
severely injured and were rushed 
to hospitals, private dwellings ana 
to their homes.

Besides the employees Injured, a 
score or more more citizens in the 
vicinity of the factory sustained 
minor injuries from glass and debris 
which was showered over a radius 
of several blocks by the explosioji 

Several large water mains , were 
destroyed by the explosion, serious
ly handicapping firemen in their ef
forts tP extinguish the blaze.

LOS ANGELES PLANNING 
CELEBRATION FOR

UGES SYSTEM TO RECORD
WIT OF SCHOOL KIDDIES,

Philadelphia, May 23.— A “ chair 
of humor” for school systems to re
cord the sayings of children in class
rooms was urged here by Dr. Calvin 
N. Kendall, commissioner of educa
tion of New Jersey, who said that his 
proposition was “ no joke.” In sup
porting his scheme he said:

“ Asked to spell ‘throne,’ a New 
Jersey school child spelled it 
'thrown.’ On being told by the 
teacher that the spelling was not cor
rect fl.nd given another chance, the 
youngster stood pat on the first spell
ing, and added: ‘Anyway, that’s 
how. you spell it these days.’”

‘AICOHOLIC BLUES” LANDS
“ BOB”  IN CITY HOSPITAI.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 23.— Bob 
Owens, colored, had the blues. He 
looked on the shelf of his barber 
shop and saw a bottle labelled “ bay 
rum,” 57 per cent alcohol.

When Bob woke up he called the 
police, saying he had been robbed 
When police found $16 in his pock
ets he accused the “ cops” of putting 
the money there to prove his robbery 
story false.

The police ruled Bob has the “al
coholic blue?”, and sent him to the 
city hospital.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES
WORKING ON VICTORY FARM^ 
Lawrence, Kan., May 23.— Adrian 

Gentry, eighty, a gardener near hep, 
died when he stopped to rest after a 
short period of plowing after supper 
Heat is believed partly responsible 
for the death, as It was very warm 
all the afternoon *f the day he plow
ed. He was a veteran of the Civil 
War.

‘ACE.’

INJURED SAVING DOG. 
Anderson, Ind., May 23.;—Arthur 

Billu Wrecked his automobile to keep 
^Irom running over a dog that crossed, 
the street in front of his machine. 
Billiu was taken to a hospital suf- 

,|^ng from serious injuries.

FLAN TO 6UILD AMERICAN 
HOTEL AT CHAJEAU-THIEBltV

Los Angeles, Cal., May 23.— Cap
tain Eddie Rlckenbacker, famous 
American ace, will be giveh a rousing 
-reception and a great celebration is 
being planned for his visit to Los 
Angeles, some date in June yet to be 
announced.

Colonel B. B. Ray, chairman of the 
welcome committee, and Congress- 
qian H. Z. Osborne have sent tele
grams to Secretary of War Baker 
asking co-operation of the. War De
partment and requesting that Secre
tary Raker direct co-operation of 
commapfling officers at Fort McAr
thur, Arcadia and March Field.

POPULAR SHOP JOKE COST
THREE JOKERS $26 EACH.

New York, May 22.— A group oi 
New York hotel men, it was report- 
’ed today, are planning to build a 

'Mghtseers hotel at Chateau-Thierry, 
•France, for Americans touring the 
battle front in France. All Amerf- 

*.oan servants are to be employed 
' and a former member of the ma- 
' irlnes, who fought at Chateau-Thlew 
' ryr. has 'written one of the promoters 
offemt.^to‘ “ hop bells”  for nothing.

Belleville, 111., May 23.— There is 
such aJ,hihg aa carrying a joke too 
far. At Ibast John Fralhllch, aged- 
twenty-one years, thinks sb. That’s 
why he swore out a warrant for the 
arrest of three fellow employees at a 
'brewing plant here charging them 
with being guilty of “ open lewdness, 
disorderly conduct and a notorious 
uct of publfc indecency, tending to 
diebauch the public morals,” because 
they treated him to a popular din
ner-hour ceremonial. This cdMmon- 
ial consisted in Fralhllch being di
vested by force of a portion of his 
clothing, after which applications of 
mucilage and machinery grease were 
made to his . body. Brought into 
court the three offenders said it' was 
only a joke and pala a $2& fine. 

I Fralhllch brought his clothes into 
cashire workmen raided a number court to substantiate his charges of 
of saloons demanding more b^er.
Then It was decided to send a depu
tation to Parliament to protest 
against beer rationing.

Leaders of the workers predict 
farther trouble unless prompt action 

taken. ^

The bill stipulates that any person 
or firm buying IjY. S. S. at less than 
■their guarantee^ pash value shall be 
fined not more, $200, or impris
oned for six months, or both. The. L I • ’ ’measure will be rigidly enforced by 
the'state police and by the police 
departments In the cities , where 
scalping of stamps has been much 
in evidence.

‘Scalping’ ’in war savings stamps
began to be noticed for the first■ ■time shortly before the end of 1918. 
It was especially in evi'dence In 
such cities as Ansonia, Bridgeport, 
Waterlfury, New Britain and New 
Haven. In these placesfmany who 
were not familiar with the readinesi* 
with which stamps may be redeem
ed at the post office on ten days’ no
tice were swindled out of many 
thousands of dollars.

Heretofore, there have been no 
statutes in the laws of the state 
which 'would permit prosecutions of 
these swindlers. From now on, 
however, it will be possible to adopt 
strenuous efforts to protect the hold
ers of war savings stamps against 
■unscrpulous persons.

------------
KIN OF LINCOLN REACHES 

CENTURY MARK; TABOOS
BOOZE AND TOBACCO.

Philadelphia, May 23.— The wish 
of Abner Lincoln’s* friends, oft ex
pressed, .th?t he might live to be a 
hundred years old has coffie true, 
the former having just celebrated 
the occasion of that many years in 
tl)e world. Mr. Lincoln, who is still 
p<),'iig strong has asked his friends 
t-y raise the-ante ten years more now 
that be has pa,sBed the century mark. 
Congratulatory letters and birthday 
cards from China and Korea were re
ceived by the aged man on ,hls-natal 
day. while friends here literally 
showered him with flowers.

Asked for-ft reolpe for such a long 
life, Mr̂  I.«jncoltf replied that they 
were activity, optimism and temper
ance, with the accent on the last 
qualification. “ Liquor never did 
good for anyone except as medicine,” 
declares the centenarian, “ and it 
has been the cause of a great deal of 
harm.”

Lincoln thinks th&t ,though prohi
bition won’t come in a day; it wll 
arri\e eventually. Awaiting that 
hap^ time he is still tabooing tobac
co- and alcohol, , as he has done all 
his' life, and is eating his. three 
squares a day. Though not directly 
related to Abraham. Lincoln, somo 
connection .oxlsts generations back. 
His grandf^Asr fought in the Revo
lution and his grandsons are veter-, 
ans of the late war. He was. born 
in New England, •

12 th Anrav^rsary 
Celebration of Dresses

A  wonderful variety to .pick from ; all styles, fabrics 
and sizes. Lively buying will ensue as a result of the 
reductions they bear. Note a few o f these instances.

SILK TAFFETA DRESSES in up-to-date styles, spring 
ihades. $15 values ..................................................  $10.12

SATIN, GEORGETTE, CREPE-DE-CHINE AND TAF
FETA DRESSES. $18 to $39.50 values $15.12 to $24.95

GINGHAM DRESSES in new Summer models with tunic 
and sash. $6 values ................................................  $5.12

$2.00 Corsets, anniversary price ...........................  $1.59

BAYS* WASH SUITS, 2 1-2 to 12 y ^ .  Regular $2.98

to $6.95 v a lu es .................. . $2^1^. $2.48, $2.98 and $3.98

NEW WHITE WASHABLE SKIRTS. Regular $5.00 to

.$18.00 values ..............................< ._______ $3.12 to $11.95

ESTULISHED

1907

LONLON BEER RIOTS.
Ikmdon, May . 23.—The cabinet 

today began an Investigation into 
the “ beer riots” in Lancashire, ac 
cording to the Daily News. Lan

-f-
"Week-end Chocolate^lBpecial} -Reg- 

^ilar 65e Chocolates, Saturday only, 
49c lb. McNamara’s Pharmacy.—  
adv. ;

MCKARD EXP'Ea^ BOUT 
TO HAVE $500,000 GAH

•vx«

LIQUOR OFFICER INDULGES;
FINEB( DOOLLAR^AND COSTS.

Indianapolis. Jnd., May 28.-r-One 
of 'the duties ot Qtho .Denton, a der 
puty constable, in. a. justice of the 
peace’s court, is to run down liquor 
violators. Denton himself indn!̂ ge< 
and the Judge ot the police eppr
gave him Jhst what his boss would -----—  ̂ ^
have given someone he arrested-— will draw not less than a $500,000

Seven Weeks Ahead of Date Reserva
tions Total More Than Receipts 
of Jellries-Johnson Fight.
' ' * ■----------  • ' /
Toledo, Ohio, May 23.— ex Rick

ard .was wearing the “ smile that 
won’t wear off” today.
. And hefe’s the reason why:

Sepi reservatiofa today, seven 
weeks from the date ot the fight, had 
alrea^ totalled the same amount as 
the !^ntlre receipts of; the Jeffries- 
Johnson fight— an amount slightly 
in excess of $270,000.

Rickard, Who returned last; night 
from New York with a bale of reser
vations under his arm opined tpdaty 
that the Fourth of July battle here

ohe dollar and costs. gate.

Sparring partners are arriving on 
almost every train at t̂ ie Dempsey 
camp. Two rounds yesterday with 
Willie Doyle only whetted big Jack’s 
appetite and ^qday he planned to 
limber up proper. Just now, how
ever, the daily six-mile road ' jaunt 
is the main item on his daily pro
gram.

Prospects today were that Jess 
Willard, when he arrives, will be a 
close neighbor to Dempsey. Wellard’s 
representatives al'e cbnsidering leas
ing the Cacino, only a few hundred 
yards from the Overland Club, as 
training quEurtehs for the champion.

TWO BROKERS KILLED..
New York, May .̂ 23.— Prank A. 

Shea, 40, and Duneim McOiliyray, 
46, both brokers, were killed when 
Shea’s automobile struck a curb and 
catapulted! them against a trolley 
pole today. "

- Select new stdek of bathing caps 
26c to $1 each' - QUUm?8 Drua 
Store.— âdt.

IMG TOE im
Although they out-slugged the 

White Sox by mord than two hits to c | 
one, the Yanks wei?& i^nable to.score. 
The Sox registered the 'winning talbr 
in the first stanza..-

Tyrus Cobb’s ml$hty yrar , 
ably assisted Lo'ire . to ylctory''. oyer; 
the Red Sox in X Che twirler’tf flinM: ..; 
start with the Tigers. Tyfqs sehred, 
up the game in the seventh, when*! 
his single sent across the tying ah€;; 
winning runs, thh Tigers, grahbt 
the c</btest 6 to 8. .

Oleveland down, 4 t̂h!aflc
three to two in a ten iimlns 
gle. Qardiher’s tlmelir' oni$̂ l 
in thd tenth . sent \ the  ̂
run.
. Rain halted all pi 

blational Lpaii^e. '

Qoodv satisiym$, 
^ n b le  A  iPqjfjbHSUt, 1 
Pharinacy.” ^ ’r.”

Hi

i . ' --
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young men̂ s suits suro to,
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Young men insist on a certain sm^j^^iess, trimness and 
clean cut appearance to their ^ t s  this 'Reason which ijp 
word in the English' language (pr any other) fully de
scribes. It is. all due to the Splendid physique and 
training acquired ,in the servioe. \

The new Spring suits we are selling exp r^ s th at particu
lar characteristic and quality which young men want as 
no word possibly could. They will satisfy men as 
other suits quite will. Values range from

no

$25 $30 $3S to $40
m s

f .

X

WAIST SEAM 

SLASH POCKETS 

VERTICAL POCKETS 

i^TWO BUTTON MODELSi • ^
tH R E E  BUTTON MODELS

ONE BUTTON MODELS 

LONG ROLL LA PELS  

MILITARY E FFEC T S

Oopyrlcht 1918 
TIm Houm of KuppenĴ elmtc

We are selling more of these^ suits than ever before but 
not more than their merit justifies. The men who put 
quality and fine tailoring above dollars and cents are 
greater in number than formerly. They tell me that my 
•suits are what they want.

S T R AlW A T
Straw Hats now ripe for the picking. Right now is the time to get your new straw. 

$2.00 to $5.00. Many prices and styles, all §[ood. Children’s Straws 75c to $2.00.

l i HOUSE
-■A

Your money worth
r-i;j ¥

\; Livest young men’s Styles

iH.

Newest Furnishings

Is V

' I P

Straw Hats Are Ready
They’re All Here. New 
and Toyos in thet latest 
Prices $2.00 to $7.50.

Panamas, 
and best

1

The home of

Hart Schaffer & Marx Clothe
Copyright 1919 Hart Scbaffoer & M i^

POLISH ji-

iw;i«<v Napriralaki Warns Country
men Here to Beware, of German 
Doctrine. r’

SINGLE BRtJASTED
- / “• '

DOUBLE BREA STED '

’When you make a purchuse; hca-e we want 
you to feel th at what you bu'y is of more 
value to you than the money, you pay for it. 
If you don’t-7-a re  not satisfied— we cheer
fully refund your money. .

YouTl find them all here— the latest waist- 
seams; body tracing garm ents; military 
backs, sport models. They’re tailoned for us 
by H art Schaffner & Marx from the fine 
1019 patterns of guaranteed'all-'^ool fabrics. 
Great values how at our prices.

You’ll find them all here; brilliant neckwear; 
latest patterns in shirts; hosiery, under
wear, everything Pf the highest grade.

Sennits
styles.

‘̂Over four niilllon Polish people re
siding In the United States gave an 
ample demonstration, of their loyalty 
to America during the recent war”, 
|q,id Mme. Emily Napeirals^l during 
a brief ta l t  in'English at her lecture 
in the auditorinm o f the'Recreation 
Center last evening. “The deeds of 
bravery enacted by Polish cltlEens 
who enlisted in the'American army, 
coupled with the statistics of Libmrty 
Loan and, other war subscriptions, 
leaves but little doub^aii to ‘the loy>

I alty of Polish-Ameriftans'% continued 
I the speaker.

Mme. Napeiralski ig the head of 
the Polish Women’s Alliance of 
America with headquarters 4n Chi
cago, Her literary contributions .to 
Polish newspapers have been widely 
read by the people"6l her country. 
She characterizes' herself a  ̂ beln 
“4iist a plain little woman, with 
Polish Ideals and a great love for the 
United States”. She is of the opinion 
that ,if the people of' this country 
were acquainted with the ideals of 
•her people and knew of the princi
ples for which they stood the Polish 
people would be more readily recog
nized as" excellent material for 
Americanization. •

With this idea in view, Mme. Na
peiralski Is making a tour of the 
principal, cities and .towns of this 
country In order . to acquaint the 
American public of the real fact& 
concerning Poland and her people 
and also to encourage the^sons and 
daughters of the mother "country lo 
liVe out their ideals in America. Al
though Manchester was not included 
in her itinerary, she stopped over at 
the request of a friend In order to 
define Americanism to the Polish 
residents of this town.

Warns Against Germany. 
There was a fair sized audiepce at 

the Recreation center last evening 
in spite of the hastily prepared ar
rangements for th^ lecture. The Au
dience was composed largely of local 
Polish residents and to -these htme. 
Pupelralski spoke in Polish. In her 
address to the Polish residents, the 
speaker admonished them to pay no 
attention to the propaganda which 
is being spread in ti(ls country by 
German ^gents. PolaUd, she ex
plain was a very wetlithy and .valu
able field for German industrialists 
and for this reason the higher pow
ers of the Hun nation are doing their 
utmost to atagoni^e the Polish- 
Xmericans of this country.

She paid high tribute to the emi
nent muscian Ignace  ̂ Padereswskl, 
the head of the new nation. “Pader
ewski”, said the speaker, “has done 
m^re to stamp out Bolshevism in 
the new Poland than all others com
bined, and it' was through his won
derful power and direction that the 
Polish people are in perfect accord 
and at the present, time there is not 
the slightest trace of Bolshevism in 
the mother country.” Shq'also told 
of the obstacles that beset the path 
of the Polish emigrant to this coun
try. Unlike other people of other 
countries, she explained, the Polish 
people came to this country with 
absolutely no knowledge of the 
American language, mannerisms or 
Ideals.

For this reason they were forced 
to locate and live in Polish commun
ities and owing to the oppression of 
th^Czar over the people of Poland 
they were for a time cautious and 
suspicious. “Polish people of Amer
ica, love' the country (ft their adop
tion”, said the speaker iq conclu
sion, “and .the time is near at hand 
when their ideals will be’more and 
more favorably known.”
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’Fher^s a triple purpose in this year’s P ^ o -  
ration Day observance— the heroes of three 
wars-—the Civil war— t̂he Spanish war—  
and the, great World war. You’ll want to 
“dress up” for the occasion. Come to US 
and take advantage of OUR EA SY W EEK 
L Y  p a y m e n t s .

Women’s and Misses’
COATS AND C A PES................................ $16.75 UP
s t y l i s h  s u i t s  ............................  $18.75 UP
TRIMMED H ATS....................................  $4.98 UP
s t r e e t  d r e s s e s  ..................... , .$12.75 UP
PARTY d r e s s e s  .......................  $16.75 UP
s u m m e r  b l o u s e s  ...........  $1.98 UP
SHOES AND OXFORDS ................. $3.50 UP

' Full Line of Men’sI
Furnishings

SUITS ! .............................. ..$14 .75  fo $39.75
TOP COATS ......................... $18.75 to $26.50
SHOES AND O X FO R D S ..........................$3.50 UP
SOFT OR STIFF HATS ................ $2.00 UP
SEPARATE TROUSERS ...............$3.00 UP

Complete lines of Clothes for Boys and
Girls— On Easy Terms.

BEST SHOE REPAIR SHOP IN TOWN
You will save money by coming to my place and trying  

my work. l  am using the Best W ater-proof Oak Leath
er, nothing better. Low Pric.es, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Ladies’ Best W aterrproof Oak Soles at Reesdnable Prices, 
Children’s Shoes the same quality. Sewed Tops, all 
hand work, no m achine-spoilt work when done this way. 
Neblin Soles. All kinds of Shqe Polishes and Strings.

Don’t forget to give me a trial, all work th at goes out is 
guaranteed.

AUSTlilA “BROKE 
Gene\», May 23.— That Austro 

will attempt to escape the payment 
ot an Indemnity w^s indicated by a 
dispatch from Vienna today quoting 
the Neuse Freie Presse. This news 
paper stated that Premier Renne», 
head of the Austrian peace delega
tion, will “provo to the allies -that 
Austria had been so ruined by tna 
war that she la unable to pay in
demnity.^’'

SWISS PAPERS RAP *
CONGRESS OP HOMBN.

Berne. May. 28,— ^wlas new^>aperB 
are severely attacking the Interna-

n M H  SHOE REMIffi SHOP
}

tlonal ^songreaa of women at Zurich 
wjiere delegatee from the United

105 SPRUCE STREET, SOUTH HANCHESTER

EVENING

States and Greet Britain have been 
the prlncipiE  ̂ speakers.

The JourAal de Geneve, says that 
feeling is unanlmotts that the adop
tion jpt the protest against the peace 
terms by the congress of women 
lUade thetn Inetruments In tbA handi 
of the Germans. • ‘

W E CALL ESPEC IA L ATTENTION TO OUR SHOE DEPT, which offers all the New
est styles in Shoes and Oxfords for Men andWorhen— Simply say “Charge It.”

“DABBY” O’CONNELL NEW 
PITCHER FOR ATHLETICS
Manager Dowd Has Top Notch 

Schedule for Manchester Fans.

Millinery at One-Third Off
-You should take advantage of our special millinery 

prices which are in effect for the rest of the week. Every  
Hat in oqr shop is the latest creation— the workmanship 
is of a superior nature and for Saturday you may take 
your choice at—

MAJORITY'IN CONGRESS 
AGAINST R̂ EAUNG LAW
Almost Two to Ono Against 'Wilson’s 

Suggestion On W ar Time Prohibi* 
tion.

New York, May 23.— A poll taken 
by the New York World and pub
lished here today, shows a large per
centage of Cohgressmen opposed to 
committing themsolves on the, re
peal of war-tlmo prohibition, as re
commended by the President, but a 
majority of nearly two to one against 
repeal by those who stated their 
•views.

The results are:
Senate: For repeal, 18; against 

repeal, 30; non-committal, 3 2 ;, ab- 
s fn ^  16.

House: For repeal, 164; against 
/epeal, 199; non-icommltfal, 108; ab
sent, 18. '  ,

“Roughly,” says the Wotl^, “these 
resi}lts indieate the Congressmen are 
two to one against r^esllng.. the 
la\ .” • '. V

— ■" #

Manager Dowd of the Athletics in 
his endeavor to give to Manchester 
fans the best there is in baseball has 
signed up one of the best semi-pro
fessional pitchers In the state In 
“Dabby” 9 ’Connell, a Naugatuck 
boy. Mr. O’Connell Is a nephew o  ̂
John F. Sullivan proprietor of the- 
local playhouses. He pitcl^d last 
year for the crack Remington Arms 
team of Bridgeport and the Athetlcs 
are fortunate indeed in securing his 
services. With Slppfes, Warnock 
and O’Connell on the mound, the lo
cal team will have onfe'the strongest 
twirling staffs around these parts. 
The backstop department'is admira
bly taken care of by Crockett and 
Lamprecht.

The Athletic management expect# 
to have the strong Torrington club 
here on June 1st, while on June 8th. 
the Fisk Red Tops of Springfield, 
knowledged to be the fastest team 
in Western* Massachusetts, will be 
seen at the Mt. Nebo grounds. The 
local club goes to considerable ex
pense in bringing teams of such’cal
ibre to town and the class of games 
local fans are to see will all depend 
on the backing the club receives in 
the /future. The club does not figure 
6n making any money, In fact It 
generally loses financially every sea
son. Manager Dowd is willing to 
let the local fans judge the qualities 
of his team and he Is of the belief 
that the teams his club Is playing 
are just as fast, if not faster tha'n 
the teams that Manchester played 
under the direction of Brecken- 
bridge. It will he remembered that 
the upkeep of this latter team wds 
somewhere around $1,000 per year.

1/3 'Off
The Regular 

Prices
‘ moTrimmed Hats

Words fail to describe the beauty of our wonderful 
collection of trimmed hats. , Our usual prices are—  I

$3.00 $4.98 $5.98
TAKE O FF A /TH IEP

Sailor Hats with black, navy and white ^brims. Spe
cial at ..................................................................... .. • • • ’ •' $1*98

Take Our Entire Display df Children’s Hats
arid simply deduct a third from the regular prices on 
Saturday.

863 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD 
Over Harvey & Lewis. Up one flight, but it payB to walk

Buy your films here. Developing 
and printing McNnniara’k Phar- 

Iniacy;—adv. ’  C ,

Tdl.'ii-
DAILY MAIL TO GIVE ^

PRIZE TO d^HEIR KIN.

Nu-Way Stretdi Suspenders * ,
No rubber but more stretch .  ̂ x
The Phosphor Bronze Springs do the trick a t 75c the

pair.
Agents for steam  Laundry. • f m

A  L. BROWN &  COMPANY ^
Depot Square. M an ch est^  Conn.

JL

.t.‘

London, May 23.— The London 
Daily Mail announced today that it 
wodld award the $50,000 origlnaUy. 
Intended as a prize lor the first alrr 
man making a filght across the At
lantic to the heirs of Harry Q. Hawk
er and Commander Mac|Cenzle 
Grieve If they are dead.

Hope for the gallant airmen has 
,ow been given up as they have not 
eeh heard from'slnce. they spt gut 

from Newfoundland V last SVinday 
evening to fly to Ireland. * ,

. Miss Mildred Carpenter of New 
Haven is the guest of her aunt-Mrs. 
;WhIla|iS:R{. French.’ ;v,'-.

Prof. Samuel M, Alvord has had a

telephone Installed in hfs sumi
home In town and Is on MhA 117.

A. E. Maneggto t̂own tax .coffee^ j; 
is to. he at the basemehtht the
g^regai^aV ChuKh 
June ̂ $tl)> ind at tha 
NotoK dune i  d tt, * to:

4 '. ' , ►
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THE MANCHESTER HiEMORIAL HOSPITAL slioald be buih because:

From tbe patriotic point of view it is just the thii^ we shoidd do to prove to OUR BOYS that we a^  

predate what THEY did for US. 
ŝ.

; • •. ■ <

As a monmneiit it wfll perpetuate the memory of Aose who DIED for us.

i/C ‘.■I
t  ̂ «' n }‘. : * '■ >.

f jC, A •■ V■j •

It m a splftitdiJ INt^STMENT— Yen know the generous offer made by Cheney Brothers to give FIFTY

CENTS for every DOLLAR yon pledge. > . ,
1

liierrfore every dollar you give will add $1.50 to the Fund. This offer lasts only during tins drive.
r

So give as generously as yon can at this time and we will have a H o s ^  that Manchester will be proud of

If yOn wish yoh can have a year in wtich to complete your payments: One-half with A e pledge or 

any time before July 1; one-quarter Jan. 15,1920, and one-quarter June 15,1920.

ijllierty Loan Bonds of any issue wiD be accepted at par hi payment of subscriptions.

• - t J  •■••*:

♦ /

This Advertisement Conj^buted by W ATKINS BROTHERS.
 ̂ * ■
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G obds
(Self clubs of all kinds. Spalding's Drivers, Brassids, 

Irons and Balls. Limited quantity of repainted golf 
balls at*$2.50 dozen.

'4
r # '

Bats, Balls and Gloves, all Spalding's official goods, 
rrip ■ • "lennis

Spalding's Rackets $1.50 to $6.
Special lot of Horsman’s Newport Rackets $2.75. 
Tennis Balls, Frames, Racket Covers.

Fishing Tackle
Large line of Steel and Bamboo Rods, Reels, Lines, 

Hooks, Landing Nets, Baskets, Bait Pails and Boxes, etc.

i M N i  piiiMBiiie a supar cs.
F. T. Blish, Manager.

W
■s Own Your

w/
, ■%. ■■ Own Home
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Call at our office and we will show you plans for mod
em homes suitable for your needs.

Ws'U build to suit your demands. 
We charge nothing for services. 
Let us explain our proposition.

The
Lumber Co.

Dealers in

Lumber, Masems Supplies 
and Coal

V s

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 6. H. ALLEN

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES

COAL! COAL!
THE C. W. KING CO

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER
J

i

k

M

Spring Housecleaning
brings to light lots of things of no use to you that I will 
buy at good prices for cash.

OLD CLOTHING, RAGS, BOOKS, MAGAZINES
PAPERS, RUBBERS, TIRES, METALS

OF ALL KINDS
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

Tjclephcme and I will calL

William Ostrinsky
3/^JdAK STREET. TELEPHONE 654-12

Things are humming'at the Re- 
erection Center. .The Mixed Bowl
ing titagafivdhnd up iU ajBason th i^  

 ̂ hii^ Mau < League
h ^ tw o  Weeks ihore to and some 
matches, postponed frbm last Mon- 
Asij and Tuesday nights, to roll off.

to gp^ al social for the 
teri^s club members in the' gymufusl? 
uia Monday night and on Tuesday 
night there will he a May social and 
dance for all the Recreation Center 
members. Tuesday night’s social 
will Ubt be anything ^aborate; 
there, will- be no refreshments, bat 
jUst a social time and dancing, with 
piano and vfolln music. But a big 
time is in store next month, when 
the spring 'season will wind up with 
wh^t is to be known as the Recrea
tion Center Circus. The date for 
this event has not yet been decided 
u^n.  ̂ ' ’

As previously reported, the two 
tennis courts In the rear of the high 
scho b̂l building* have been put in 
good condition and, over on the west 
side playground, two more courts 
are being built.

Team 2 of Division D won the 
finals In the Mixed Bowling Leagne, 
which closed its season this week. 
This team, composed of Annie 
Woods, Ethel Wamock, Bernard 
Schubert and Charles Richmond, 
won all' the games in the finals with 
the leaders of each of the other 
three divisions, so there Is no doubt 
as to its being the best team.

Three Man League Standing.
The Three Man League Is sched

uled to wind up its season on June 
4, but as stated above, there are 
four 'matches, postponed from Mon
day and Tuesday nights of this 
week, to be rolled off.  ̂ These games 
were postponed on account of the 
Welcome Home celebration and dan
cing on the green.* The Comebacks, 
composed of ■ Richard Johnson,. 
George Rowsell and Adolph Carlv- 
son, lead this league with a grand 
total pinfall of 2445. The Invincl- 
bles, composed of Charles Rich
mond, Edwin Swanson and Max 
Lautenbach, are second, with a to
tal pinfall of 2423. Next come the 
Blue Pigeons, composed of James 
Dowd, Thedore Anderson and Axel 
Anderson, with a total pinfall of 
2415. The remaining teams and 
their standing follow:
Don’t Cares— 2365 ’ ’

•George E. Ferris, Verner Ander
son, Harry C, Straw.
Echoes^2348.

Paul Cervini, Peter Partons, Wm. 
Wiganowski.
Twin Three—2 2 ^ .

John Addy, Fred Dickson, Albert 
Ogren.
l*inless Three— 2250.

Howard Dowd, Raymond Erick
son, Helmar Anderson.
Nameless Hiree—2176.

Clarence Thornton, Arthur St. 
John, W. Turklngton.
Has ’Beens— 2̂142.

Henry Anderson, Fred McCor
mick, Carl Anderson,
Will Bees—-2181.

Wm. Wetherell, Bennet Clune, 
John Hewitt.
Anierican Eagles—1658.

Walter Walsh, Clarence Frost, 
Wm. Frost.
Comers— 727.

Joseph PetitJeanv
In the Three Man League games 

Tonight, the Blue Pigeons and the 
Invincibles will bowl at 7:45 and 
the Nameless Three and Pinless 
Three at 8:45.*

Monday night, the Comebacks and 
Will Bees bowl in t^e first period 
and the Don’t Cares and Echoes In 
the second period.

The Comers and Twin Three and 
the Has Beens and Invincibles bowl 
Tuesday night; the Eagles and Pin- 
less Three and the Blue Pigeons and 
Nameless Three Friday night.

i.i

Gimmencing Saturday May 24th 
continuing Monday, Tuesf^y 
W ednesday at 2 P. M. each 
the Property.

on

The whole of the lots
in  ̂this beautiful developme 
be disposed of at Public Auction 
M ore tiiEin forty (40) lots 
be sold and they will be sold

• 'i '

less of value to the highest

to

-1: *7

This is one of the times 
knocking at your door.

it is

Beautiful Presents Given Away

Each day to those attending the Sale

For further particulars; apply

EDWARD J.
Post Office Block, l̂ uth Marich t̂er

'^ROUBLE ENOUGH RREWED 
BY NEW CITIZENS OP

DOUBLE TROUBLE.

TO ERECT MEMORIAL TO
HARVARD HEROMS OF

1«0O CLASS.
CakhMdge, Mass., May 23.— To 

the dead heroes of the claSG of 1920 
at Harvard a fitUng memorlaf will be 
erected at Cambridge .through the 
medium of a gate to the college shard 
at the right of President’s l^weU's 
home pn Qnincy street. Fdar |ivh- 
dred and forty-eight, members of the

Manchester Cash Grocery
83 MAIN STREET, PHONE UX-2

Re-Open for

^lass were in smrrlce,' and ' o f - this

SPECIAL, HECKER'S FLQUR, $1.55 BAG 
While it la s^

FOliL STOCK OF FRESH GROCERIES
CA|W ^> O popS AND BJEATS 

B. MeVEY, P R O P E IB '^

lumhpr fourteen paid. the supreme 
sacrifice.

Double. Trouble, N. J., May 23.—  
Trouble came so fast upou the heads 
of citizens here' who met strong op
position to their efforts to change the 
name of the town, that they have 
given up the echemHC' Mount Misery 
having changed its name to Mount 
Relief, the newcomers to Double 
Trouble thought it about tipie to fol
low suit and change the handle of 
their town and that of Hell’s Kitch- 

. en nearby. Old residents in both 
places brewed such trouble in the 
kitchen that the uev̂  cooks foretdok 
their recipe;

Take YoffirTypewrittet Ti^ubles to
D .  W .  C A M P  

T y p # w r l t « i *  M M h m n i c
P. O. B6z 50S Hartford 

Phone Valley 172 . ,
Dro^ a poafal;and 1 wiU call

REFJUROIG

We ha'treit, the best to be had 
Tlpy Our—
OLD GCmrANY

Quality and Service our Motto 
Also Heavy Trucking 
and Piane Sbvtng.

Conddrstina, Ind.; M ^  33.— David 
Chrismimj^ former, was out blasting 
sttthi|M.‘̂  y ^ e  explosion of dynamite 
pfoced dader a stump threw a num
ber of.sidnes Into the air. One 
struck Chrisnian on tk&.,kead, caus- 
iiig a fraotured"skull, wnidh result
ed in his death. ^

JOHN COC»EraAM  
6 Oisd^aî  Sireaitb * > Tele,-̂ 2d<5 
iwMt

a  E Willis
2 Haln St. PhoM M

toatoaasi deelwrtiiS"

• .pV'-C-

GBBSfAircr WANT NEUTRAL
'OBSJBIE ^  TRY WlLMEfiM.

Beiiikf (Via Lpndpa)^-^May $3.

A TffiTiifttfill■ Att * Kawer and .otfipr.German - offimaisNotgtkms I M  tor An jLgea., he pigcid od trifii ftir flwar war
|Mr Omow orimei; hat dto^kds'i'neutya>cotth^ 

iaid the Ldind Anxeigto today. ̂
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Brown Thomson & Co
HARTFORD'S SHOPPING CENTER

Silk Dresses 
Special at $15
Silk Taffetas with Georgette Sleeves in an assortment of 
new and attractive styles. ^

Special Value at $15
No alterations

ELMAN’S
Johnson Block

ANOTHER TRANSPORT IN. 
New York, May 23.'— T̂he Kaiser- 
rVletoria, bringing a large detach- 
dnt of troops of the Thirty Third 
iTlBion, former Illinois National 
lard, docked in Hoboken today, 

the.ll^t o f  five troopships due today 
“‘^"arrive'. She had aboard, 5,470 

tons. Including y>0 nurses.
'On the Kaiserin were the ISIst 

Brigade HeUdanarters, 
1th FieldV Sigxial Batthlfoni 38rd

Main and Bissell Streets

. .  n

Wofnen^s W ear Has j
First Call Saturday f
Because of The Big 

Values Offered Î
Beginning With Suits I

We call attention .first to a very special bargain in box hack, j| 
semi-fitted, belted and tailored models, button and braid trim- jj 
med, colors navy, tan, black and grey, regular prices were ^
$27.50 ta $32.50 Saturday a t ........................... .................. $35.00 m

(Size, range 16 to 44.) ^
S20.50 is Saturday’s price for regular $35.00 to $42.60 suits,_l,6 j| 
to 48, semi-fitted, plain tailored and belted models, «20.50 each ■ 
Same styles as above in $45 to $52.50 suits, 16 to 46 for $35.(M ^
Regular price $55.50 ........................................................... .$39.50 B
Reguiar price is $57.50, $69.50........................................ $45.00 |
Were prlc-.d'$65 to $72.50 .................................................. $49.50 ■

NEAV SILK AND PONGEE SUITS, in sizes 16 to 40, just 5  
right for Memctlal Day jwcar, belted models at $29.50 to $55 each g
SPRING CAPES ..................... ................................$1.5.00 to $52.r»0 H
SPRINO COATS . . : ............. . ........... ...............$15.00 to $42 50 I
NEW DOLMANS..................... " ........ .............. .$35.00 to $52.50 ||

i Summer Millinery •
SMARTLY ATTRACTIVE ARE THE LOVELY HATS So pret- ■ 

tily made of Georgette, Straw and Taffeta, hand embroidered
and flowered trimmed, some with ostrich an(h fruit effects in all j| 
the.most modish shapes and fashionable colorings. Ih-iced for J  
Saturday $6.98 and $0.98 each. ...............; H

, SPECIAL CLEAN-UP, Children's Tailored Hats, black, brown, • ■ 
navy, worth $2.98 and $3.98 Saturday’s price $1.75 each. ^

BRIDAL VEILS made to your order. . B

Stylish Footwear J
FOR SATURDAY we offer Women’s Brown Russia Ca.lf Ox- . ■

fords, welt soled and miilltary heel, for $7.00 pair. R
BLACK NAT KID PUMPS with hand turn soles, and Louis R 

heels for $6.50 pair.
PATENT COLT PUMPS with Louis and loW heels, hand turn 

soles for $6.00 pair.
WHITE CANVASS OXFORDS and Pumps, hand turn soles, | 

Louis heels, prices for Pumps $3.75 pair. Oxfords for $4 pair. j|
' WHrPBCAl<rVAS o x f o r d s  with white ivory soles, and mill- m 

fS  pair. E
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After the Rain W hat? 
Sunshine and Straw Hats

Your new summer lid is waiting for you here.

Panamas, Porto Ricans, Sailors
New models to suit all features. Be particular; get 

the hat that suits you. Prices are right.

Summer Underwear is Ready
Two piece Suits in Balbriggan and B. V. D.

• Union Suits in B. V. D., Rockinchair, Vindex and Peer
less makes.

Boys’ Lastlong Union Suits.

Glermey & Hultman
Ground Gnpper Shoes relieve foot troubles.
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HIGH SCBOQL UNES DP . 
AGAINST KAR1T0RD NINE
Local Players Look for V ictory- 

Play Fast Team tn Holyoke Satur
day.

-A

J
Division Headquarters Detfichment 
and other smaller units.

Hot Fudge Sundae and all the 
Dther popular ice creain and sodA 
combinations - at Qulhn’s Populat 
Fountatai- -̂Takv

Whnt something nice in cand îes? 
"'ihke home a paofc^b of Whitman’s 
or Hall liiark. * Quinn’s Drug Store. 
—Iidt.

Practically all of ojir local lodges 
and social ord€^ have voted bud- 
stantial donations toward the Hos
pital fund.

There was a large attendance at 
the S. P. D. club’s minstrel show 
and dance  ̂which was held in Cheney 
hall last evening.

William Pitkin of the Green ar
rived home last evening. He has been 
honorably discharged from the ser
vice and has been away from town 
for the last year and a half.

A number of Manchester people 
are planning to go to Bolton Hall 
tomorrow evening where the Ever 
Ready Circle of King’s Daughters 
will repeat their comedy success “A 
Talo of a Hat” . The entertainment 
is scheduled for 8 o’clock.

Auto tnucks, loaded with friends 
of the Rev. James O’Meary former 
curate of St. James R. C. church, 
journeyed to Suflaeld last evening to 
the big benefit fair which is being 
held by the Sacred Heart parish of 
which Rev. O’Meara is now pastor.

Two new trolley cars for use on 
the Manchester line ara on the way 
here and are expected to arrive any 
day. They are of the latest type, 
having a seating capacity of 56. This 
is twelve more, than those now in 
use. They are adapted to all seasons 
of the year.

Tonight will be observed as Par- 
entg’ night by the Seventh grade 
pupils of the Ninth district schools. 
A program of readings, recitations 
and gymnastic exercises will be giv
en by the children in the assembly 
hall of the high school building, be
ginning at 7.30 o’clock. After the 
exercises in the hall, the Franklin 
and Recreation Center buildings 
will be open for inspection by the 
parents.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the annual party of the 
Cradle Roll and Little Light Bear
ers at the South Methodist church 
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
All babies,under five years of age, 
with their mothers, are invited. In 
connection with the party, the ba
bies will be weighed and measured 
by- representatives of the Manches
ter Child Welfare committee.

The auction sale of building lots 
on the Pinehurst tract will begin to
morrow afternoon at two o’clock. E. 
J. Holl the owner of this land de
veloped this property a few years
ago. Since that time dozens of 
houses have sprung up all over the 
Pinehurst section. Mr. Holl has de
cided to offer the remaining forty 
or more lots in this tract at public 
auction to the highest bidder and 
the sale will he well worth attend
ing. The sale will begin at two 
okdock tomorrow hftemoon.

The Atlaa A. C. baseball team’ will 
play the Dodgers of this town at the 
Main street field Saturday after
noon. Symonds will pitch for the 
Atlas A. C. On Sunday the crack 
Dodgers of Hartford will appear.at 
the local’s field. This team is one 
of the leading junior teams of the 
Capitol City. The visiting team has 
lost but one game this season. The 
game will be called at 2.30 sharp.- 
The local lineup will be Stowe 3b., 
Pffrtons 2b., Robb lb., Barrett ss., 
Henry cf.,- Richmond If., Wallett
rf. . Cervlni p., Anderson c.

NOTED SINGLE TAXER HEBE.
James Robinson, known to Single 

Taxers the country over, is in Man
chester. He is organizing*^ Single 
Tax groups In New York, Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey and Delaware 
and came here to visit John Cairns.

Mr. Robinson said that fromTtow 
on the Single Taxers will have hut 
one plank • to their platform—  

Single Tax.”  Prohibition , and 
Equal Suffrage has come and the 
land question must now come up for 
discussion, said Mr. Robinson.

Manchester has the honor of hav
ing the only Single Tax Club In this 
state.

FRINK-STONE.
Miss Qertruj^e Stone of the' South 

End and George A. Frink of Soutn 
Windsor were married at the Southr 
Methodist parsonage last evehTdg by 
Re?r&. G.' Scrivener. They were at
tended by Miss Ruth H.'i Matchett 
and ’’Harold Frink, a brother of the 
bridegroom. The young couple will 
make their home In South W^dsor.

CARD OP THANKS.
,^We wish to thank our neighbors 

and friends for thelir many words 
and deeds of ^ i^ n e s s . dtyring the 
illness and at the death of dur moth- 
eir* Mrs. Maxy A. MONeaty. We also 
would thank those who contributed 
lowers. I --

Thoimas J.# Wllllan P.», Patrick, 
’M., MargaXetiiL^ SardlL T. and 'Re- 
hecoa 0.̂ ldp]!<€Ar3r* -

The baseball team will have Hart
ford. High-for their opponents this 
afterpoon. at the Four Acre baseball 
diamond. The Hartford team seems 
to get all the breaks of the game 
when they play Manchester.

Last year they beat. the  ̂locals 
3-0.-

This year Manchester has prac
tically the same team as it had last 
year but Hartford has lost a num
ber of its best players including 
their star battery Hyman ''and 
Matcheson. The local team has had 
practically ’ the same players for 
three years including their battery. 
Manchestei: has the choice of such 
formidable pitchers as “ Rabbit” 
Finnegan, Ballsieper and Glenney 
to do the hurling ’With''Wright be
hind the bat.* The team has made 
an excellent start this season and 
the Hartford team should not be a 
stumbling block to them.

To Play in Holyoke.
The team will have the fast Ros

ary High baseball team for their op
ponents next Saturday afternoon in 
Holyoke.

BOLSHEVIKI HERE OUSTED 
WITH VERY inT L E  FUSS
Red Flag Foliowera Find Manchester 

Poor Place for Propaganda—  
Authorities on Alert but Work
ing Quietly.

.While other towns and cities 
throughout the state have been re
sorting to town crier methods in ap
prehending and deporting aliens, and 
sometimes citizens, who have by their 
actions shown a leaning toward the 
Bplsheviki brotherhood and its ten-; 
dencies, Manchester authorities 
have been getting rid of such char
acters in a quiet and- effective man
ner and these methods ' ha|Ve ob
tained results. The local police 
headquarters and manufacturers 
have been and are still maintaining 
a strict vigilance and all cases that 
have shown a trace of Bolshevism 
have been rigidly investigated.

Cases of this nature, however, 
have been worked out in secrecy 
and practically aR investigations 
have been devoid of publicity. This 
has been done to enable the investi
gators to follow up clues, publicity 
on which might have proved very 
damaging. Not a few agitators have 

discharged on the quiet from 
Jocal plants 'during the past few 
weeks, evidence having been secured 
that they were spreading the “ red 
flag” propaganda among their fel
low employees.

One case in particular is cited 
which happened on Monday in one 
of the local industries. An employee 
was informed that his services were 
no longer required and was given 
his “ time” . When he later inquired 
of his foreman as to the reason of 
his discharge, he was tol;i that or
ders came from higher up. , Mystery 
still surrounds this incident, but it 
has been intimated that the employee 
was discharged because of Bolshevik 
tendencies. ^

The first real publicity evidenced 
since investigations started, “ crop
ped up” at a recent meeting of a lo
cal social organization. Members 
of this order were startled when a 
brother openly inquired of the pre
siding officer if the order woul<L 
harbor any member of a Bolshejiki 
character. He was informed•hy^ho 
chair that any person or persons oi 
this nature would not be tolerated 
and that if proper evidence could ht. 
secured- the number under suspicion 
would be Immediatfely expelled.

It is reported that evidence was 
presented against a certain member, 
the matter investigated, and the or
ganization in particular has stricken 
bne name from the roll call forever. 
Investigations relative to othfer 
cases are still pending and local res
idents may be assured tha$ every 
possible precaution is being taken te 
keep Manchester fr^e from tho 
scoutage of Bolshevism.

By Telephone from New York City

12#Coats, Capes, Suits, Skirts

! I AT FROM o n e  THIRD TO o n e  HALF OFF

The Biggest Garment Sensation of the Season
Garments Are Now on the Way— Our Buyer Telephoned This News

All Garments Will Positively Be On Sale 
Tomorrow, Saturday at Ten O ’clock

N o TELEPHONE ORDERS. NO RESERVATIONS. NO C. 0 . D.

Fifty Capes
Fifty Capes at $12.50 Each.

Regular Prices $15.98 to $25.

Twenty High Grade Capes 
And Dolmanls

These are Beauties at $24.75 
Regular Prices $35 to $50.

Fifteen ‘ ‘Kenyon”  Jersey 
Suits V

Fifteen ‘Kenyon”  Jersey Suits at $19.35. 
Regular Prices $29.50-to $39.50

28 Heavy Jersey Skirts
Here fs a Sensible, Economical Buy. At 
$3.98. Regular Price $0̂ .95.

Fifteen “K enyon ' '  Raincoats
High Grade Cravanette and Garberdines— Colors Tan, Olive, Oxford, Brown. S i ^  16 

to 42. Regular Prices $29.50 and $35.00 at $19.75. Because of the Garment Strike 
this lot was purchased at a very reasona ble price.

24 Black Skirts and 4  Royal Blue
The material in these skirts is of the finest grade, pure worsted Jersey. Sizes 26 to 32 

inches.
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Yes, we appreciate your business, 
and that is why we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted In our South Mauchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
can do it. It Is simple. We do 
not depend on this office a l^e. As 
we fit more glasses in our Hartford 
office In one week than ia sold in the 
entire^town of Manchester In a 
month. But we want to Increase 
our business in Manchester, and we 
-are doing it. Are you -with us? Do 
you want to save jnoney on ypur 
glasses and at the same ’time , get 
the best at a reasonable price? '  If 
so see us any night. ^

Office Open Every Except
Saturday from 6:80 to 8:80 

. K E .  I.

HEJ.VY FRY RAN CARVING KNIFE AND 
CARVING FORK

At Optical Dept. G. Fox 
luring the day.

4b Go.
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DENTAL HYGIENISTS MEET.\

Ammal Meeting of Dentists* Assish* 
\,,ants at Bridgeport.

/ Bride^orfr, May 83.—r'T ê Afth 
annual' id^^ihg of tho Connecticut

Association. ' Dental Hygienists are 
Dental Hygienists’ Association, com- 
pose(| of dentists’ aroistants, opened 
with a Business sessioh in the Hotel 
Stratfleid, this city, late this rafter*' 
noon and- will “continue throughout 
tomorrow; This is thO first time 
that the association has met sei[A^ 
ntely^'lroiu the Gojmec^cut,rDem8^ ^trof ,^£.

■ AS-;.

here from all
Clinicians froih GOllî inhl^L 
Rochester d ispe^ry '.-p^ '^  
infirmary are 
papers, and' addr^Mieki*A '/-r

Dr, C. E .-A , 'W r
wUl- to; tho’ J? ■
ovepiuk,

■■■rri.


